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Is $ociai Security
going broke?

is suciol secoseity goleg broke?
Thai's a question offbna$ed by
sidiors tu the Des Plaines nodal
secoelly nifine, and thnw concern
lx ondoetiundable. Since 1975,
tocist eecnetty 'boo been paying
out moco money tison lt has taken
bi ned we're dippIng miothe teoso
fusds locosee the difference. too
he0000 eepnet ta Congress, tres-
lees of the soit security test
beds stated that social socurily
will operate ut u $5,b billion
deficit in 1977, They estimated
font Ike 'disability Ocaso food
reserve willledepleted io 1979
and the edtiee'xnentnnd survivors
00x50 fund ib 1983, unless coeeec'
110e 000iun is otodertukenl

How did nottut security get Info
fols financial bind, und wkat ace
sume pussibie sulations to the
peohlemy ..

inflation nul unemployment
uro mojo, faines lionne cuerent
deficit.sitnuojnn, Infistion Is im'
podi hc000se,by. low, suclol
secotity.benefils dio tied to the
mol of.Fsv'rng.Whetithc cost uf
Sting goor up000re thun 3% a
yeue, benefibs most be ioceease
by the samlo amount the neat
year. Ovdrtise,pgut tsnoyeaea the
cost of Ibilog sasjùmplod ohouf
3%,_ caunbng a, 'àoorespunding

mocease In sueiolsecueity bene'
$10, R'tislng koloefitismaunts to
keep pane ,wlth'igflation io
eupeoulve 'bnt'tx'tsocessaiy, be-
caute eiinthntieg thase raises
would, penaSte boneflriueies by

keeping Ohom on a fIXed income
level as living costs soar.

While iofluiioo bus increaoed
our social secority espenditures,
high unemployment bus been
cutting into uue Ooust food ce-
serve. Beneflis 0cc financed by
sociul security tauco paid by
workers. Oficie employers ucd
self-employed prosees. So, wheo
fewor people ace working. lens
social scouruy lanes oro collected.
Unemploymeet and inflation
roles have bore higher 1ko Isst
few years Iban woo forrcast to
cacher sociul occur ity planning,
so these economic Ocred hove
imposed a donhle pesnliy un ihn
social oecority system.

The udditioo of new benefit
programs and changes in enoitle-
menI previsions of esisting peo-
rams user the yenes ku resulted
In loceeused social secoeiiy es-
pendilores. Pur example, it's
estimated thai the recent Su'
preme Court deciniun to delete
the eeqnieeinent that meo be
financially dependent ou Oheir

wives 00 collect widuwer'sne
hsssbossd'sbnneflts will cost socinl
necarify about $5.3 billion in fiscal
year 1978.

Peuple atoo are liviog longer
now fonts they did st the time uf
sciai seugeily's inoeption, which
meatos thof beneficiaeies retielng
nuw generally con espect to
recatee, sudai . secarity benefits
lungee than beneltuiaeies retiring

Cussthuied ost page 26
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Dutchman's Point nears completion
Fuoly pluoNin$ d wo k ti ft 'by 25 ft whit w II I d d dw el p ce wsth d sect

less than 1/5 uro of land bogan. seating benches lighting located behind the
lost Angst nd Is espocted foe A 12 hy 25 ft pool with 7 watet sheobhetY to highlight boulders.
completion ut the cod of October, speuy jets foe o sis fees in hioght Molttooloeed Sower bols of po.

weather permitting , accoediog uod beautified by undeegeouod reneials see planned foe the
lo Keith Peok, villagr onfineer. lighting will be sot off by a ontsodopeeimeter of the Point.
Projected cost foe the Polo is backgroand of cedar posts. Peck noted that woek on the
$10,000. A Ibero-tice loeeoclng 0f on. project bal been delayed due to

The 8,400 sq. ft. nora set je a oiqued eoilecud tie will hold anonpected henvy rainfall Oho

framework of huge booldees low-growing tree ucd sheuhheoy past month. A pori foundut000
features a walkway of cypress such as the Japanese borberey, expected tub- .. twhwr Ohoe

ronds set in cypress wood chips speeding junipers. honey lo. Day was en
lending to a pnved.brick patio IS cosos, dwarfed winged Euooymos middle of Se

Blood pressure
readings cancelled

No blood pressure eeadings will
hr taken this month by the Miles
Community Health Deportment.
The tisse nf eeodbsgs han' been
changed Ou oho FIRST Thùeuduy
of euch month heginsiiog Nov, 3,
1977. Slop ut the Miles Adminin'
truiion Building, 7h01 Mitmunkee
Ave. between the bunco nf4 sed 8
p.m. to hace your pr050ure taken.

At the Sept. 28 VII age cf Pilles
Board Meethsg, Mayar Niohulas
Bluse peneluimedtheweekof Oct.
g then Ort, 14 un the Liuos Club uf
Niles Week for the Vinnully,';,
Handicapped. Thin msrked tlie-
begiening of the' Liuns Clnb'n
prugeam to ebfain foods to

V REMOVE HAZARDS
P°MAKEESCAPE PLANS
- YBE PREPARED

v,,aarcuoc'' ctocnocodticnlbuuo-.

Numerons Iticenlennial eseots
held in l97h. specifically a
Communily loir und Anction held
July 3 ned e Bicrutensol PIsy
sponsored by tine Wumuo'n Club
of Niles, netted appeusimotely
$7,599 toward purchuse of u stone
mnekee nod ploque ut Dutchman's
Point, with escess moni es eue-
mocked ouward landscaping of Ike

t Priced u;Oiltlte In August of t97b a nequesl by
he snid. Cttfluod ce e 26

Kingston tenants air problems -

Residents
object to

esas n cooleinNo an. . CIELI

VOL, 21, NO, 18, TUE B:GLE, THUgSDAY, ocTouE 13. 1977 ro OSed

by Altee M. Robalo

In.,.nil!, oseecrnwded .Zenitig ois Golf est, min condominiums.
Board hooting 0cl, 5. hnedeods of Zoning Cnmminsieners offered
residents awaited their torn for ta c001inue the Tuahy ave.
objection to a high'deesity huas- Plunakd Unit Develupmenl (PUD)
Ing drselupment peopesed near to a fulero date to nsosd a
5701 W. Touhy and to u proposed reo-buge waft thea other cases on
coosersiOO of the Kiegutoss Apis. Contlooed un Pile 27

Lions Club of Nues Candy Day -

snpport the vuelous projects dIm-
ed tuwund the visually bandi-
cupped.

This year Ihe Liens Candy Day
mill he held en Friday, Oct. 14
and'the members and friends of.
the Liods Clgb of Mlles will be nno
oto Ihe street cornees nod shop-

plise centers "givIng" uandy
away tu all Ikone whu minh lo help
lhflm with a cnntrihutioe, All
money colletied Ihre tilo state-
wide tond ralsieg delve will be
oued to support Oho many peo-
grams the Llons'Club uflllbools an

Coittlitued on Page 2h
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East Máine Homeowñèr's
donate to Historical Society

Since the Nile. Hiototical mid
Act SOctcfrj has been established
at the Tnde.t Centre in Nile..
uRIc., of ..o.ey n..d aetifocts for
diupl&y i. the euhibit cabinets
hove been coming In a slow bnl
steady puce. Ato recent meeting
the N.H & A. Soc. received,
$600 check from the Rout Malee
Home Osvneon Aro'., by its pmo.
Mn. loralue Scboofgcn.

Anyone wishing to offer objects
piece. of clothing for display in
thecabinetuot the Teident Ceutcc
please contact museum cbnir.
Morge Recle, 823.4103 or Moti-
lyn Brown 641.0185 They tetti
oreonge to receive the Orticle tobe
e.bibited at your convience. Yost
eon rest Usured that yoor poses-
stout will bel, capable bands sed
returned lo you in eccelleut
oonditlos ot the end of the disptoy
peeled. Atsything of bistoetc valor
thot you mny wish to donate to the
society will be greatly appee.
doted.

Democratic Committeeman
Nicholas Blase today reminded

-citianos thot Assessor Tom Tolly
wiII be meeting with Mamo
Township citiecos on Friday,
October 14. The Cook Costly
Assessor. Thomas Tally, will be
speaking at 730 p.m. et the
Banker Hill Countey dab. 6635
Milwaakeeio Nile.. Mr. Tally
will olsó he avoiloblc to onswer
questions from the ondienco
obese -real estnto looes otter bis
talk os osscssmont procoduees
and problems.

Recestly, reassessment of pro.
porty on. the North 5660e ho.
ceeated a tos costenvérny. Mr.
Tally's Office is responsible foe
assessing the volse of property.

Ms. Loromse Schaefgos, president of tito East Moine Plome
Owners Asen presenting a clinch of $600 to the officers offre Nibs
Historical & Art Society. Reodisg from Ito r ore Marilyn Keomee
treos., Judy Cayaewico pees., toroin Schoefges pros. of the East
Moise Home Owners Associotios, Sandie Friedman sec., Richard
tiiossone V. pres.

Tully available for questioning
- by Maine homeowners

However, local government soci
os school districts octuolly deter.
mino the omoaot of mosey
collected by approving tie bud-
gel. Maise Township will be
reassessed nest year cod it is
espected thol all property vola.,
will inorense doeto ioflationory
pressare. Mr. lobby ho. said the
otty way to control tIpe cm050t of
tao yoa pay is to coflbrol your local
govnrnmenls osd their budgets.

The meetisg is open to the
pablic and there will -be o
qsestion and answer period. Ihr
meeling is Friday, October 14 at
730 p.m. 01 the Backer Hill
Country Cbob. 6635 Milwanhee is
Nile.. Addibionol information is
available by calling b92-3388.

Fire hits A.B. Dick warehouse
As early morning tire of storage aros in Ihn warehouse

ed on eslimoted $260 domoge too
sodetermined origin Oct. 4 coos.

5700 Touby Ove.. Nibs.
sectioo of AB. Dick Compony,

No isj orieswere reporbrd si Ihr
2 o.... Tuesdoy flee olthoagh o
foil shift of employees was
working in the oreo. Mon os Ihn
trtccklitl spoIled Ihn blanc fleet
and sammased the company flee
brigade to bbc scese which
contained the flee peoding orelvab
cf Niles fireflgbtees.

Employees - were evacuated
from the immediabr bsilding

Oeiginoflhe fire was seid to ho
is the ceoler -of sameroas pock- -

aging cartons and was coñtAined
Io o 50 sq. Ít oreo in the borge
oprn worohoose sodio,. -

senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

.

I
ws FOR ALLNILESSENIORS FROMI'HETRWENI I

SENIORCENTER8O600AKTON ST. 967.6100 est. 711
. Reek Resten '. ileldoy, October 14 . ti .,m.

IIissI

n reminder thot bonioreow is the dey of the hook reviro.
This month's seleclios The Osees and The Gypsy is a ,oyslv,y
with strong aventases of romance. Written by Ca Ostende
Heaven, it's the story of Elisabeth I, her lover, and thy
mysterious death of his wife. Br sure la come in and bese the
condbosios to this sbney. lt's not srcessory to road lite hook je

Lec;ornm The.d.y, Oetobee 18 . tt3O p.m.
V The tenior Foeom gives everyone the opportunity to voice

,IIIItheir

opmniass ond ideas relating lo senior citlarn activitie, end
programs. An agendo is planned for euch mouth oid obey
discossingthe agendo items. new topics can ht beonght op. Thu
month's ogendn will focos on ways ofgetting people involved iv
the Centorosdwhal oppoetonities for involvoment ore avouable.
Everyone is welcome.
VISION Screening Vohmtee.s

We are edIl In need of volunteers ta help oat at Ihr vusiov
screening. You can vobosteeo far either the maroiog ve the
afternoon. Yea will only aeed to vabonteer for three boors ve
Wenesday, OdI. 19. Vyfonneers wib! assist In r9isteeing people
foe the testing, handing ost liberatore, and seemg thnl pcvple
moee smoothly lo each testing station. The vobanteers will also

a have bbc opportunity to hove their vision checked, al no Cheege.
In ordertobe able to offer free vision tests, we need yoot help. b
yes vas donate theec boors afynor tiste on Wednesday, Oct 19,
plCase cobb the Center al 967.6100 est. 76.

I
VIsto, ScreenIng .. Wedneidoy, Ont. 19

In conjunçtion with thL.Vlsion Conservation I nstitcte cd
throagh Ilse sponsorship ofthe First Nnbiannl BankotNges, oeil

Ibe
offering free vision and gbancomo test on Octobre 19 Three

will he eight test for visoob ohility and one test lo severo tot
gboocomo. The tesliog will be condovled from 10 am. sold J

A p.m., so yon con stop is any time during the day Io baco yoot

,vision
tesbed. Appointmenls are not nece050ry.

A Loch In The POet:'. TUesday, Oetoboe 25 . 1,30 p.m.
Da ya. remember White City. The Aeognn Ballroom ood wavy

I other famoss oigbis in Chicago? Than you won't,want lo wjss
, Victa6Gnislioo's Looh in the Post. ito's a nôstolgia boffwho hat

slides. of bell known spots in Chicago and istorroliog details

III,,

aboot them. DonI miss Ibis cocellest presentation.
Monten .. Wedsnèridny, October 26 . 2 p.m. -

Be seco become to the moviesl Yco'llsne The Story cf o Year,
1927, which brings bock snch fame,. figoneo as Babe Roth, Loo
Gehn5, and Jimmy Obrante and memorable times like
Lisdbeeg't flight. The second meeie is called Ghost Towns of Ihy
Westward March which esplorO. the old deserted m'ntheg towvs
Ost wert. Spond the afternoon at the moeirs.

SENIOR ADULTCENTER, LEANING TO WER YMCA
Tite membersofthe Senior Adult Center et tite Loaning Towee

YMCA eotend an invitation lo the public to join them toc too
A Interesting programs this coming weckt on Fridoy, Oct. 14, st

'lt3t, Ihern will he a sveenningofthe movie 'Withaot Watnisg",
which deols with heart artochs and strokes; os Mondoy, Octchee

A /17, at 11 0m., the weekly "Coffee lath" will tenture Mr. Bob

I,.

Thieh000tl who will talk abool Ihn Regionol Transit Aotheeity
IRlA) and discuss Iho services it offers,

For fnrlher information please contact the Seisiov Center 01
647-8222, cot. 547. -

Free:training classes
for okirir 1.,It

Firemen reported s,aIee dam- Two feo c,i,d,,,,
0go from th sprinkler system speciol interest lo. older ad,lts Oakton, Nile., Theebosswill wert
with very litote fire Acmvge who warit talearijp sho66the' from 6030 - 1h36 am.
lIb gh fi m wern 6h ev ti esp rise w Ib the., w lb be Th ed debas Ch ce ti

. The flee ctrna.ns under investi, - offered through Ooktón Cow. Challenges for the Older Wo-
g tie by the F de Pee nIco mo ty C lb ge m n w Il moot e w Tb ca
Bureau. - ---. -:" TeachingOldee Adults ta dts, snarling October 27, io

Firemeo remoinedoo thescene - Teach Adalt Classes" . wilt be Room 532. Bilding 5. 0CC
less than on hear. , . offered an sin.vonsecutiveMon. Interim- Compus, Oakton and

. . ilans. srorlisr-tjctober 17. at bbc Nagle. MaetnnGreve. The clots,-.
will meet from 1.3t30 p.m.

The-coorse - is training oldct
adults to teách will provide

.praoticai.iachnlqocs to effectively
eel-efficiently organise and coo.

. duct classes for odolls. Emphase
will be ona -"how to" oppmach.

:Ç:Lécder for tho coarse is Karte E.
EéagleKraonl,-o PhD. candidelr
nt_ the IJniveisity of Chicago.

.- - For,'mfoemat'mn about eithnt cl

AdtiltProgrom, ot 9b1.5120, enL
theeeb,ses, call the 0CC Snotat
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FRESH MEATY
SMALL

SPARE
RIBS

PKÒ.BACO
ARMOUR'S CHOT DOGS

HORMEL DILUSSO
GENOA $149
SALAMI I LB.

BRICK 9C.WISCONSIN

CHEESE 3LB.6
OSCAR MAYER

BACON $169
CHIFFON
SOFT STICK C
MARGARlNE:.CLAu5spjr5
PICKLES
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l U):: _l_r MON. toFRL9 AM. to 7 -P.M
PHONE:965.15-SAT.9ihSUN:9th2

sT-
Ja.

::& 31oo
HAMM'S

,)) -I)Np: BEER' $ 49
12 OZ. CANS R

BUCKI1ORN $ I I 9BEER 120z.CANS I

-
RHENELANDER s i 29

\ BEER 12 OZ. CANS U

P.M.
BLENDED

HISKEY 'P
JIM-BEAM
WHISKEY

1.75 LITER

VALLARINO
DRY C
VERMOUTH 5th

GIACOBAll I $498
LAMBRUSCO I s

VALUE SilVINOS
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FNBOS team takes
ist place ,

Mr. Torn O'Hara, foernnr world record hoter of he Mile Run,
prrents thé FIrst National Bank of Skokie First Place Trophy io the
Sophomore Divinion of the 7th Amtual Indian Cross Country
invitational at Nitro West High School.

Wioniog team members from Gtenbrook North are (I-r) Dave
Valentine, Andy Forester, and Jessie Golvoo.

THE BUGLE
David Besrer

Editor ami Pcblinhe,

Vol. 21, Ni,. 18, OetI3 1911
9042 N. CoiwiteedAvo.,

Nile., lU. 60648
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P,ibfl.bed Weekly on fl.r.d*y
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Siib.enipiioii mir in adronerl
Pev,I,,gl&copy -5.45
Oileyrm $6.00
Tmeyrura 514.00
Threeyeam $15.00
I year SeniorCiiioen $5.00
I year laul.of.coa'itYl.....$10.00
I year foreign) $12.00
Spenial sitidoat usiburtipiloii
-$rpi. that, May) $5.00
All AFO addren,ea a, for
Serviéemen $7.00

Speed skating
time again!

The Northwest Speed Skating
Club invites you to conte and
woehoot with us on Wednesdny
nights from 7 tu 8 atibe Ballard
rink in Niles. You're never (eu
yuong ad yao'ee never too old)
Pat some fan into your life. Meula
begin in Nov. and take place on

- Satrdays and Sondéys. Let's
peoctice-Go-Go-Noethsvest) For
iofoimation voit 670-3738.

i
Subscribe NOw!

MAIL UBSCRIPTION
-

- PÙBLtSHED EVERY THURSDAY -

Narn

Aâdr.aa - - -

City - Stat. - -

IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

D ONE YEAR 6 00
D TWO YEARS 1100
D THREE YEARS 15 00

- BUGLE PBUCATIONS
9042 N. COURLAND - AVE.

NUES IWNOIS 6O64

\\

Notre Da evarsit -linemen

BOWLING
ST. JOHN BIIEBEUF WOMEN'S

BOWLING LEAGUE
To.,. Pta.
CalIere A Catino Rewtty 26

5.7.9 Shop 22

Ist Matt BonkofNilrs 2i
State Farn, los. 18

Keup Fwncrai Hume 18
Mike & Jodh's Union Oil 18

GotfMill Stato Bank 17

Ilnmpstee Pta00 State Bank 17
Shajalcrrace Funeral Rame 17

Gea. Weller Realtors 15

Saboebae Shude &.
ShatterShoppe 13
Avandale Savings & Lean Asso. 8
hid, Serio. -

Ginger Strrincr .504
Janel.oe '484
Mary Cullisen .

.466
Coeclyn Hildebrandt .453
lad. Camé -

Jeannette Piton .192
iaaeLao .188
Oin9er Stemmer .175
Mary Callisnn .173

ST3OHN BREBEUF
Holy Nameflowling League

Caltera éc Catino - 23
Chicago Saborbao Eapioss 23
Birchway Drugs 22
Nurwood Fedeeal Savings 22
Miles Savings 19

Rue's Liqoors 18

Terrace Funeral Hume 17

Sub. Shade & Shatter Shoppe 17
1. Wledemao & Sons ins. 16
Koop Funeral Rome 13

First Nul'). Bank of Mites 12

Riggios Restaoeont 11

Back Rose (left-right): Ken Ugel, Stan Bahico, eight) Dan Moss, T,m Haley, Bead Hunt, Pat

Geeg Starsiak, Hugh Moephy, Mike Steiner, John SInner. Jue Wilkins, Mark Gounshy, Turn Rotuvvo.

McEoeeney. Coach Pont Kozo. Front Row )left -

George Koderobek 581

Roy Friches 570
Rick Wilson 548
Rnlph Stempinski 522
TimHanrahan 522
Norm Kato 517
BobKrneger 517
Andy Bierwalten 514
Joe Cerek 507
Gerry Cieslak 507

lçC. STANDINGS
Because of aolimeiy death nf

Leo Korona, member of Skujo
Terrace Fwnerai Home Bawling
team Ibero will be no teem
standing ibis wenk.

Boys' bowling
The first day of action foe

participants io 1ko Maine East
Boys' Booting Ciob 'ecos Sept. 27,
and the best three game series for
ihr afternoon was by Paul Stem.
pioski with a 523.

Officers were airo elected litaI
first day. Mike Ko, is peeatdent.
Mike Poliliasky and Steve Portar
are club srcrelaeien. and Aunpam
SheIk wan elected ieeauarer.

Spaasarn are Mr. Keith Leedy
ntsd Mr. Roger Ley..

Maine North. Homecoming
Oct. 21-22

Maine North high scheut alum.
ni ore invited lu Moine North's
homncumiag 00 Fnidny, Oct. 21
and Soturday, Oct. 22 to celebrato
the 751k Anoivcrsney of Maine
Township High School Distrsul
207. -

Homocomiug festivities will he
hicknd.offon Friday evening with
o pep rally and the crowning of
Ihn q000n. Rumecaming'jPueeo
candidates foe Ike Diamond Jobs-
lee year are Tracy Lovasa, -

Shaeron Smith, Diane Sterling,
Amy Sogar and Stacy Webb. Pep
Club will sponsue o (Ieee donfe in -
the school'0 gymnasitom for
Maine NoeIIttoduntn ondolumni
immediotnly nllowieg the raly.

The Narsmen griddera will
boitte the RidgesvoodRèbels at 2
P.m. on Saturday, and the annaM
homecoming parade wilt begio al
130 p.m.

Beforr the game and parade,
however, olamni eco invited tu, a

Cub ace to - visit
Golf Mili

Bruce SuItor, star relief pitcher
foe ike Chicago Cubs, and Nancy
Faust, orgaalst ut White Son und
Chicago Balls games. will makes
personal appenraisce Saturday,
October 15, 2 p.m.,- al Ike North
Mali df the Golf.Mill Skeppiag
Ce,Ior, Golf ucd Milwookee in
Miles. -

SuItor, throogh most of Ike
1977 season, kept the Cobs ht
ewatenlion with 31 - saves, on
astonishing 5.29 earned average,
and 7 to 3 wen1ass record.
-Alttòogh only witbiha Cubo for
treo years.' -Satter- 84n gained a
teensendoas fanfolliwing.

"Tela; -Yeh, Hey and
bye" has becöme the Chicago
While Son battle' cry as led by
their lnienle4oìsd alteactive 0e-
goninl, NuneyFaual. Ms. Faust
has been official organist of the
Boltsand Sos for morn than three
years. She will eninelaln with a
Thomas organ at the Mill Pomi,
wroller permitting. while Bauen
Switer,will sigo anlisgrapka and

,- iàlk Cob baseball.

Tennis victory
Thursday, Oct. 6, Maine East's

girls' tennis teams traveled io
Glenbenok North and on Salar.
day. Oct. 8. ihe Demon. hosted
Arlmgton Heights,

Agaiost Nile. West on Friday.
Sept. 23 the Maine Rast varsity
team bad a 5.2 eictney,

Pancake Breakfast frorn 6:30 am
until noon io the scheut's cafe
(cria. Thu "oIt you cou rat
pancake breakfast" iv aueaa)Iy
sponsurrd hy thu Mutuo No,tte
Athletic Parent ßoosterv wille cli
proceeds going to thu school's
athletic drpavtment A $2 dons'
lion from odalls cud o $150
donation from uhildeeu uudee (2
wilt he accepted. Alf pet-school'
ces will receive a Irre breakfast

After Ihr game alumvi arr
iovitnd to Moinn Noaths Opru
House which will inclodr erfer,h'
ments a9d the opportunity la cisti
eIcEfeienda and. various acliotly
ueútees.Thn suhoot d'strict's
Ssìainood Jubilen film whivh
traces the 75 year devnlcpmrei of
Maine Township will hr sbavo
fern of uhaege in, Ihr school's
theatre,

The homneomin gweeken d will
be ulimasedwith Ihn humovomiut
dance on Saturday night,

0Cc Runners
take 1oudi -

The Running Raidors trou
Oahtoo Commnoity Collego plao-

ed fourth in the foseth aunasl

Raider Cross Cnostey luvilattou'
uI. 0CC was lcd by Tom tHey

who played fifth und Gory Mottes

who plaued eighlh.
Gnod perfoeosaOCes wree tute'

ed in by Gary Got es who rev
twentieth. Tommy Ama who

placed Ihirty.Ihird, nod Ruse

Bogacki who ran thiety.etOsh-
Coach Savage was- plroord with
the over-all peefoemauOe of his
tnan) bot he was also dia-

appointed that some of tho team

mei55ne5 weer nel oblr to sae
because of illness or job commit'

Alumnus with -

Soccer skills

AfIne pPOdaving eight goals cud

four aasisß as a feeshmowwhro

(be Rockford Collegr Ilugorts

were il-2, LoisZobillagn is oft to

a geeOt gIant in -1977 cemprtsliOu

He ucoeed Rockford Collogu'S

second goal in no upeniof day 2-f

sviti il BeloitColl000 en Sops 14,

- aid he tallied another in a 3.2 loss

I- Big Tea foe Uoivntssty o)

Wiscoeainon Sept. 57 at Rock(utd

College. -

' At --Mémo East Luis was
all.csnferoñce and ntl.alate es a

senior when bis foam was second

in the state tannery.

1. Lgateel%Wlth BattenS.
Groatfor emergenC)en and
ouldoara'-it 11001w.

2. Siracln PIcnIC Grill.
PSrtable 18" borbecoe grill with Iripod
legs, Take il ovywhere.

4, Covey "Swinger" Coule!.
7011gb hard-she)) plastic body,
Polyurethane iesulal)ou keeps
food and deisks cold o)) doy,

7. TrItare Rnd S Roel.
Includes 73" lelescopiog

concealed rod,
spin-costing roo)

aud vylog line,

t o Piece CuUøry Sol.
Shofl)old EnglIsh ola)fllesS steel collection dtsp)oyed iv
aseta) cano. lncludonl 2 po. kitchen knife sel. 2 Pc, chef's carving

go 2 pc snack aerv)ng soi, 5 pc. hostess parlo set,

8 po. ntenk knife net.
SPECIAL OFPERI-
9, fIrst Alert Smoke Deteclor.
BollerO operated. Gebets ois-
ible and invisible smoke so pou
aro warned al Ike beg)nntng
sI lire,

'Not iii asustoo

TheB,gle, Thoasday, Gasolina IS, 1917

1. Lantern with BallotS t $2.50 Free Free $5.01

di Beacon 45° u 72" Blanket 2.55' Free Free 5.00

2.50 Free Free 5.05
SItado Picnic Gril)

A i i Pu. Refrigerator Storàge Sel 3,50 $1 .00 Fran 0.00

PatloMelotninw Dinnerware Sel 3.50 1 .05 Free 6.00

Covey "Swinger" Gestor -
8,50 4,00 T0O 9,50

5, Badm)nlon-V011eybo)l Sel 6.55 4.50 Free 9Ml

6.50 4.00 Free 9,00
6. 19 1°C. Gallery Sel

--- 'g at "in" idéas
o te g t outd ors.

ç,/

t
8, Polaroid
Clincher Camena
Kil.
)nc)odrs camero, color film,
flash cabos and handy coso
with strops.

5, BadmialOtH
Vollopliahl Set.
EveryIhflgyos need
Io ploy badminton or
volleyball. ocIados
4 rucqodls, sholtlecocks,
official size vo)leybo)).
nel, sloe) poles and
stokes for both games.

SELECTION

Evänst- on
FeeraI -
Savings

FOUNTAIN (IQUAREIEVAN$TON ILL)NO)S/*$2U4/Tl0 069-3400

GOLF k MILWAUKEE/RILES ILL)NO)S/006-40/312 007 5405

-. Patio
Melamirte
Dinnerwarn
Sol.
12 piece service
los four.
Dishwasher sole
Brook und 510m
renislanl.

Pagel

-it AolbEmergencYKil 9.00 6.50 $2.50 12.00

TrimarC Rod S Ree) 9s00 8.55 2.50 12.00

Polaroid Ölmnchwr Cornera Kil 21 .00 1 8.50 14,60 2450

B. First Abel Smoke Detector 23.00 . 20,50 16.50 26,00

nsnowbs, uns ri,eian onroass, aodaiii,sliiiav eton, cr,i'iiav oo,a055snt ott,,csodohOasaorlv
lasts sein. ve p,emiuiiian&ie 0

T,,n,i,r,tr000,Iaiìn000sOeis dc nut sUalitY.
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My 1979 Chitms Club Deposit Is enclosed-- (om000t).
Seed -me to (semi-monthly) couptoo oovmgs book.--

O $2 Os El g O sil. ) $20

_Nam
Addreno

City Stute Zip

LTelephone _.
- -- --

800W.aK.80fl Rd/1825QioeIre fld./US Nevai Air Oration
Ql l.w liii I 60025 Pn 1392) 129 1900 M tebe FDIC

- Opon 7..m to? m.soredaY ãsdrss Sondati. -

AutoerOtic BalkIng Castels OPCfl 24 hours a lay. aonio env.

The Board of Tiontees of
Oohton Commoalty College.
meetIng ou n ormmltteofihr
whole 00 Sept.28. eeaffinoed the
urgency of the need for Phase II
funding teethe pvemooeatt com-
pon and -Initiated efforts to
complete the campos

Pant D Oilcan, Chalrmnn,
reported that he had appeared
hetoee the BErnois Cotnmnelty
College Board at its meeting.pf
Sept. 1610 appeal foe rapport of
the request of the college foe
Phase II landing in fissai 1979.

011aos painted eut that Ihr
college focea ike prospect that
opon cempletian of Phase I
construction, interim facilities
will he seven miles away, feeciog
full-time nindents te schedule

Th.B.ile, Thondoy, Ortnbon13,1977

Oakton quest for phase Il campusfunds
thele eoueseu hotween two cans-
pases 30 miontes Hovel tosse

Íit campas operation will
limit the cone adminlsteclia,f s
firsibility ta chedale facilIty. lt
coald alun force ..uaneceuuaey
düplisation of facilillos sock as -
lihrarp. itedent services, and
secaflly, he added.

When the filmais Commanily
Cellege Bond oppeoved the site
foe Oahton'n permanent campas.
ascot the conditions for approval
was the canstnsctien of a loath
enteunce te the campas from Golf
rd., h said. Funds for this road

were promised far phase li
funding.

lt was agreed that the santh
enirance was essential to avail

- ('oestral asslvuctIea of the permanentthe anly other asee... W----
rd. Content is cheavily lravtlod, compas snos Oaktaoa first OuI

twedanee which is dangeOU only-hullding project. tie notad
- b enter Oeegre5s. osen without thai the 0CC Interim compas

the artditionnl college traffic, lomes will capire In 1980 and
estimated at 6.0110 caes daily, there are already develapers
accOrding ta filsOO. #fltg optleos an the cament
'Phase HA attise permanent facilities te return thetis te the
campas will provide far 40'pev inrlqsleial maeket. -

ccitt of Oahtew's space anthoelea- Consteoctien ef Oakton's pee-
ties, nod includes vital lnboe%erY consent campas irs Des Plaines
and vocatIonal spares 1154 naee began is l975 after a five year
intégral te the educational pea- seaech for a cOerpos 511e salis.

geams. factory te the community and to

The tltlaoisCommawity College the statv,
Board, at its meoling on Oct. 21, The 170-acre sito on the casi

will recommend prierities fee hank of the Gos Plames Rivet
capital landing (ap FT 1979-for between Conviai ned Galt edn.
dispositlanby the lll'meis Beard of wasdesigaOled after twa prenions
Higher Education, site selections more centrally

Giman said that the carrent' -lecaled were dropped besasse 4

is most enjoyable when it
doesn t strain your budget.
Join the 1978 Christmas Club today.

Put WDY small arroountc Dl regular semi-
monthly inlervuls so when Christmos rolls

ciround next year, it will be full of joy and
givingwithoul straining your budge)- -

More und inope Glenview Stole Bank
savers are openino Christmas Club accounts

lar each member of the family. Club
membership in children's names also
helps Ibera lo acquire a savings dis-
cipline at an early age. Each member
*111 receive their own personal - -

Christmas Club Savings coupon book.
Accoünt balances are paid in November
and remember: Glenview State Bank
pays regular passbook inlerest an
Christmas Club Accounts.

Simply complete the coupon below
and send in your first savings deposit.

- - A Christmas Club Account will be -

opened immediately and your
coupon book forwarded to

facilitate futqre deposits.
- Better yet, open an

account for each
member of

the family.

resistente in the communities
t: adjacent to the sites.

PilsaLcenteacts for Phase I st
, the camftifa-cocstvectioe woe

aathoelaed by lib Illinois Copisol
Development Board in Asirst
FItter I will cenutilale about two.
thirds of tha -total bsildisg ssS
will be able to serve about 3,609
of the cament eneollmoot of 6,709
students.

"Please help ear studeets
avoid the expense and difftuttles
of split campus opeealioos se
perhaps. heaven forbid, sOother
move te yet another interim
campos while we are moving info
ear Ires facility," he said

"We bave ball a uo(lett
program ander adverse tondi.
tiens that is a motter of pudo to
our consmnnily sod Ihr rrB.

.- Receni actions haoe doubled the- sommanttywemastnecv e We
mtl scene il well ifyss will holp os
selve this dileminan," he told - s
:Tianaui School

Open House f
Thi Bollard School PTA wilt

bold Ils oaaaol "Como On In" or
Tuesday, Oct. It, st n p.m. in thy
scheel acm There will br u
bukcsale also, wilh Ihr profili
fsiag lo help the PTA, iv thrir
worthwhile programs for thy
children.

Please mme, sod moet the
leuchem, see the rlussrmms, and
fiad sat whut the eduustiooul

\profeam at Bslleed School is all
,houtt

Notre Dame 1967
class reunion

IThe 1967 class of Noter Seme
-HlhSleeel will'hold ils leo year
class eeaaioa os Friday, Nov 23
at Praybyle's White floflr Ros.
tueront, 6039 Milwaulsrr our.,
Hiles, teem S p.m. until Mideight.

Il will be a slag affair, with
sandwiches and beneragessrrn-
cd. Fec felether iofermali ne ton.
tact Rev. Joseph StranI, CSC, et
the Nafre Dame High Alumni
Otan. 965.299f (2993).

Stevenson fun fair
r . Pea Fair at Allai E. Slrnn000c
had to bu changed feow Oct22, to
Satorday, Nor. 5. mr place av5
lime will be thy same. At thy
scheel, 9990 Capital Orine, Dot
Plaines, 11 uw. le 4. ThOro ortI
hr tela foe everyone with gamre.
prices, and refeeshmrsls.

Social Security
- facts

An iaformelional srssiov rntrt-
led"Yoe and Year Soviet Srcoe-
¡1h" will he held- ea Thnvsdoy,
Oate6er 13, dl Maier Eusi Iligh
-chool, Desopslar und Pottor,

.Park.tlidge, tram 7r30.9r3O pm
-,Spooseeed by MONACEP. the

.sne.caiUf peefraee witt trotorr
Marilyn Raherl005, a repre000ta'
live et the Sedal Secorily Admit'
idtealien, mho will distano sonst
occoeìly beeiefitn, righto. cod
privileges.
_) Thafeefor-this session is $3 foe

bothiésidents and nee.ensidrois
:ef--tlee Oakten CommoniC
Coticge/MONACEP district.

FOr farther infeenretias, voll

1ko MONACEP affine ut

967.5021.

New s
-- -.cOuflcuI-reps

Ada'eAlìdciws, Debbie Beowv,
Lata bldritieh. Teiau Souri, avd

-Döroda W 'tlianbav'e bees 0tcoted

fsliitas;eiané Stsltent Cosedi
reptésetstativcn at Maise East lot

the 1977'7g school year.

's,r ei
s at -Morton Grove Bank!
I -( 8-15, 1977) -,

: And The Bases Are
: -

Loaded -With Priz

I
I
I
I
I
-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

You're, all invited. to come celebrate the Grand Opening of
oUr brand new and beautiful bank and take a chance
at winning one of our sensational prizes!

The - Grand Home
Run Prize:
A maqmttficoot Sony Betomas Videocasoelle Recorder and lapes.
The videotape mochinn Ihal adds a new dimension lo yoor lelo-
vision onjoymenl. Records your favorile program br taler replay.
Records one progrum while you wolch 000lher) Eoen operoles
while you're away from homo wilh on automulic Pre-sel Timer.
So you never have lo misa a thing)

puis a.complete sel of video lapes of lise entire 1977 World Series)

-EveryoiìoIa eligible! Just como in and register 01 lho door - we'll
-- draw 1170-name-of the lacky winners on October 15, 1977.

:.. ; -Mie Savings
r Prie:
'Just open a new checking or san-
trigs accoant and you'll be eligible to
register-tor Our second big drawing:
A.FREE-i-71'COLOR IVI PLUS A
FREE GIFT INDICATED BELOW)

héc- GUt With
- -the- Opening of
-

New Accóunts!

j --- Gown fednO-epan a nveonlnn açsosnt se opon o 505199e
account wiIhs $200.09 deposit. or odd 9200.00 to Year

-, caeeéht 50015go atseunl and wolf gina yea a beaotiful
sot el 4 olleeipfate coanfer/nshtr005.

r - filth o Sltoo.00 epbatt In a ven sasiegs asnssnr or
-addod teynaf carroll easivgo qasnunt. we'll give yoa

-; _:

agonulsotend lleyslal shaded reso 10519v 2 parI sandy

- -

Moodap 9-00 AM.
- - Tuesday 9'0 AM.

- Wedeesday ......90OA.M.

-- ----WEPAY-THE
,-fHGHEST INTEREST RATES

ALLOWED BY LAW

l --the moro- :ckove:cE-. - ------ k
8700 North Waukegan Roàd n Mortöà Grove, IllinOis 60053 . - 966-2900

- Backing Hoces
lo 4:00 P.M. Thursdoy
te 4:00 P.M. Friday
Io 1 :00 P.M. Satorday

Gco1

aut

The Kids -

-

Prize:
Any child under 14 who opens a $1.09
'Peanaf Club" gavingn account is

lg
eligible IO register for our 3rd big

n drawing: A FREE BLACK AND WHITE

- TV) -

PLUS! ALL PEANUT CLUB KIDS WILL
GET A CHOICE OF FREE GIFTS:
e a Peaflal Club T.nhlrl -

o a Majar League Bal
t -a Motor League Bgnebntl-------
a a Maine League Banaball Book

COME AND MEETTHEM IN PERSON!

RAY NIE
BURRIS - BANKS

Oas.Inth Oos.2tfl
lBr3OAM'-I2t3OPM - eoaPM-anoPM

-

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS
t No mInImum bataacerequlrod

n No chargefor monlhly umatemenl
All Internal On uvingn accetinla compoUnded -blip.

Year choIce of eIther ntatement or- pannbook
uanlngn accouate,

900 AM. lo 4:00 P.M.
900AM to 8:00 P.M. -

9OOA.M.Iol:fOP.M. - -

OMMERClAL LOANS '
(Bl OR- SMALL) -

-
-_uP TO-$g4OO,ÓOO. - - -

._ , f .-.--. -
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).14 cargu Cranes, ca:go end
punch-out oli trank build-

ings everything you ovad for e complete -
027 gauge railroad hauling ayutem.,ßtg trains

foil email handtromLtonel.
SEe UONELS TRAINS-N TRUCKIN SETS NOW AT

- ' - ft pM...
an.dny-*.dn..do'. Sobnrdny -

9A.M.--- 6 PM.- - CLÔSEDSUWOAY

Pkiqtisg ielLn Cku*di &
Ckahek Sekeel Cebede*

k*

Iarl

& APPjAjLq
7243 W TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

PageS

UIIJIICII AND TEMPLE NOThS-
Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation

Frtday evoalag, Oct. 14, at san of Mr, and Mrs. Fred OvId.
Northwest Suburban Jewish Cas- borg, tritt be Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Moe. Lawrence St. Chsraey wilt deliver
ton Grave, during services at 8:15 the nhge and Cantor Joel
.w. all portrcípants in last Reonick wilt chant the titargy.

year's Walk with tsrael will be Sunday moeniog tervices at 9honored.., am, and At 900 am. Ist Men's
Someday momieg,at 9:30 orn. Club breakfast,

Steven, son of Mr. and, Mrs. SisterhoOd's Rummage SaleHerbert Grindel. will be Bar -begins Oct. 22 then 25.Mitzvah and at 5:30 p.m. Maek,-'

BJBE Art Festival
A jury for Coogeegatios B'nai Assuat Art Festival will be held

.Jehashoo Beth Elohim's 7th onSusdoy.Ont. lOin the Temple.
901 Milwaukee ave., Glrnciew.

Heading the jury will be Irviag
Shapiro, a water colorist listed in
"Who's Wso in Americas Art"
and a Director cf the Americas

p g Academy of Art is Chicago.
All interested artists and

craftsmen interested in display-
log at the Festival ore inviled ta
jary isy contacting Claire Rob

The Festival, which has ranted
the reputation usase of thé finest

- - isdoor art shows in the Mjdwest.' " will be held on Satsedoy und
- Sunday, Nov. 5 and 6, and will

Bmsnfrssts asees. menfromtbeMll
anm gorge WmNeßles sa engen - display paintings, sculpture,

liii N. NaethW..t Hmy, graphies, pottery, glassware,
Pad. Itd5. 2994411 photography and jewrlry...many

9-5. Mon. tOra Frl.; 9-3, sat. items al affordoble prices.

SEE THE LATEST IN FUN FROM

- UDNEL..

ins.iT.

Nues Community
chUrch

Sunday, Oct. 16, witt begin at
the Nimes Commoqity Chsreh
(United Presbyterian), 7401 Oak-
ten st.. with a meeting of the
Men's Breakfast Group at 8:30
am. The program wiu be, pee-
seated by Mr. Vere Jotussou cobo
will show slides of his recehe trip
to Alaska. Laymen's Sunday.
1977, will be celebrated during
the IO am, worship service;
members of the Session retiring
from office atibe end of the year
will conduct Ike service. O,srch
School classes for three.year.olds
thea siuth graders wilt be held
concarrently with the 1f am.
worship servire; care for two-

-The blessing--of animais

:Childres and adslts along with their pets gathered outside St
Jolts frebeuf Charch on Taesday, Oct. 4, as port of the celebration
of the feast of St. Francis. As is the custom is many countries, S:
John held its third annual blessing of atsnimsls The cantaor is
mthst ta demonvtrate to everyode the teachings of St. Fravcis cod
ta thank God fac nature and alt living things. Along with the usual
dogs-and cats, Fr. Donald Hughes blessed quite as assortmeot of
beloved pets, including rabbits, fish, huissIers, hennit crabs, birds,
guinea pigs asd gerbils.

Mondrus' to be honored
- at testimonial

-

dv'
-

- Mr. nd Mrs. Milton (Mickey) Mendes,.s, 5251 Gatito, Skokie, will
be honored by Temple Mrgsorals at its annual Stute of Israel Bond
-teuliieosial dinner, Sunday, Oct. 23, S:4S.p.sn. at the Synngogor.
Califerniu end Jarvis Ave., Chicago.

temyle membre, for more than 25 y ars, the Mnndens's am the
parons of three Sono -- MIchael, -JaCk and Chsrles.

, Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 ,Drinpster, - Marias Grove.
wilt hold Friday evening family
services staellngat 9:15 p.m. ucd
cvdryóne''ss invited tri attend, --.
Ribbi Israel Paisal. will offlàttoe"-'

- . LorI rh.inlain -

- with on OneO Shabbat foUdling.., -- - ---

, ' speaks at 0CC series
aft ers ce 1h Gray C nu t, a Att I des t ward agfug rei t

Fec rerveenrers in 'the area, program featuring discussion nf ships with older. people, avd
there aro vIril a few ópeniegs in- .nany'asprels 5f aging óed the responsihilily of children to older
Sunday School elassnn from Ris-l' elderly, wilt he held al I "ib. an paresas'..- . .'
s5 g sv Ils gh Weh 80k To 4 y yf IS t n This prag
C gre40( a eco O
r q d f gi1 a on IOot Sy osor b Oslo o en Pa ag s
ddt at femlueple eran 0Jl')u25Stttfd1tfLS "°'Pro tdbyPlesctaFa0iMl

jrams, 14'IOÑ,n. oli ' in tant professer. of-practIcal
Coogregatun Arisa Shalom is a .-:Buildisg -

..modent.tradiliufl6[-nyeagofse QakM
-.ffrci9widisisofeeiIginge, , and

d I al tiflei& god vim col f.c 4 fllhcns
actinities. If'yon ('Jenld-ltke te br

- Pastor SleIsen MàsCiesldff For fs.rlhee.-.tnformetion,
placed u ma lung I t w t hapl t LeIbe nn al O hi n OEce f N T
morw .. details. please call Hnspilal mho oroiks with.nnps' . honnI SOldent Prenearns. 967. -
965 1880 - - of older adults. His topics will bet 5120, eat. 350.

drnissio.'in»
eOmmantty ,fnnmbees'.'se

L
TJ

St. jQlir& Lutheran flea market
0e Saturday. Nov.12, IO am.

to 4 p.m., Ike Parent Teacher
League of St. Jahn Lntherae
School, 7423 North Milwaukee
Ave.. Niles, wilt sponsor their
Assnal Plea Market.

Yoa orn invited lo eshihit at
this Flea Market, An t n Il foot
bcotb will - br available for 57;
also, 8 fool,distltny tsbles muy he
costed for 52.50 each, or yoa may
foreish your Own table. For moco
ioformatioO, ploase rosIest Gail
KaneofEdgebrook at 775.0021 or

St. John
Lutheran
School

Circuits 3 and 4 willgteotfoe un
notice afternoon and èvening ci
St. mho Lotheeos Church School,
7423 North Milwaukee Avenar,
Nues. on Wedeosday, Octohee
vineterath, at 2 p.m. Disteict
officials will br proseot lo meet
oith pastors. teachers and lay
ondees of the fasrteen congrego-
tison involved.

Pastors will meet from 2 to 4:30
p.m. The teachers will joie them
from 4:30 ta 6 p.m. and Icy
coprosestOtivOs will meet after
snpper.

The sapper will he nerved by a
committee hended by Mes. Betty
Heroog, wife of the Pester of St.
Jobs's, Ihn Rev. Jumes M.

Christian
convention

Thc Morton Grove Ccsgcega'
flou of Jeho'tah's Winoessos will
atteod o special Bible ussombly io
Janesnille, Win,, on Oct. 15-IO.
Eleven other cosgregOtiOns will
also otteod from Illiesiv. Upwacd
of 1:500 delegates is expected.

Ike assembly's purpose is to
help the delegates ase 1kv ulble
as a- guide to Christian living.
Fcrticulat attestiot will ho gives
iohowfamily unity and happiness
cas he attained today.

The highlight of Ihr gathering
will be the discourse, "Maintain
Your Confidence Flew to Ike
End" ot2 p.m. Sinday, Oct. 56 at
the Joresville Assombly Stall, 207
S.;Weight ed., Janesvillo, Win.
This free Bible discourse will he

- deliyoeod by John M. Yasko, u
, Iruvèling,otipeeventutive of Jobo-

yak's -Witnesses. Tke public is
-invited lo allend.

LGH Service
E Leartue
A fall fashion show, the "Cam-

co Toduh", wilt bightight Ike
annual folikenefit loncheon of the
Sçrviee League of Luilsoras Gen-
eral Hospital. Thursday, October
27, in lIto Penthouse Ballroon of
the RsmOdu.O'Raee Inns, 0600 N.
Mannheim, DesPlomes, The
fashions, provided by Parsons of
Park Ridge, will be modeled by
Service Largan members,

A soviet hone beginning at
11t35 am, will precede the
luncheon, Drawings for a micra-
wove -oven und acker prizes
including crystal and pa'usliogs
will elsa ftc held,

Proceeds from the benefit
luncheon will go ta Lutheran
Gettneot Service Lougue whisk

.
supports-the hospital in all arnas
of service.
- Far reservations, members and
narsls may góttlact the Servtce
Leags Office at 096-OSOS-

Arletta Stuehe of Park Ridge at
825.1765. Ploase mabe yoseen-
servatius foe eskikiting not later
thas Nov. 5. S pacrsw ill ko
allotted so u first-come. liest-
served basis.

There will also be u Bakery
Booth, Lasuk Couster , White
Elophaot noomb, and feen movies
for the ckildreo. A Door Peiae will
be awarded at the end of the day.

Commitlee Chairwowon ore
Gail Koor uod Arlrtto Starke.
Woekiog with them so Ike
Committe ace Kathy Hellwig and
Anita Anbkesft. JoAnne Johoson
and Macge Moelloekamp.

Boroard g, Rabees of Mactoo
Gravy, Chief Rauh Esamleer,
Metropolitan Division. io the
office of the Commissioner of
Banks and TenslCompanies, will
hr honored by bis colleagues rn
the Bashing Division, State of
Israel Bonds, at n testimonial
dinner, Wedoenday, Out. 20, h
p.m. at Ike Ambassador West
Hctel,

Mr. Rabeos is belog feted for
his pmfesnicaal achievements as
well as foe his support of Ike Slate
of Israel and the Bend campaign.

Bernard Rabeas. whc has
nerved the people and the State of
Illinois in the field of hashing for
almost 25 years, was appointed
Chief Bank Eoawiner, Metmpolh
tan Division, by Ike Director of
Fisoncial lostitalions is 1965.

OBRAIeThdPe Ornaban 13,1971

Rabens to bé 'hñored at
-

Isràel, Bofl'd. dinner

&h
Anniversary Gift From

Ffl3O
Coming inYourBank Statement

You'll fjvd something entrain
your FNOOS bank statements
during Ibis, o 70th anniversary
year. Yen will'be getting coupons
fur nationally advertised prodocts
that will ht worth from $1.00 to
$5.00 off on food, household,
health aod kcaoly products. lt's
our way o) Saying "Thanks foc
helping us grow".

Under 1ko onsplcos of the Corn'
missionne of Bushs and Trost
Companies In SpringfIeld, the
Chicago office supervises the
operations of 205 slate bushs and
29 foreign banhiug offices, As
Chief Bask Esaminer of this
Division, Rabeos represents the
Commissioner at various oIcial
functions, Investigates and
remrnmeods the approval of sew
hank chnrlers and meets with the
beards of directors of many of the
city's leading basking instilo-
lions.

Rabeos holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Commerce
from DePaut Lininorsity. He and
bis wife, Ann, are the parrots of
Iwn sons, Junk, morded to
Marilyn, and David.

's First Natbnal Bank of Skökie
8001 Lincoln Avenue - Downtown Skokie, IllInois 60076 - 312/673-2500

M.rnbilr Pidirat Dspit leluranc. CoepOielion - Member Fedse.l'Rmsros System



The present
yourchuld
want least...
...is life insurance.

But ith something

they really need.

Ask me why.

Uk a good
neighbor, Státe
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745
NIS, ILL 80648..
YO7.

$ThTE FANA tang

National Business Womén's 'HoW to save

eek money. on your
telephone bill'

Muyos Niëholas B. Biene in shown with Elinos Miller, President
of the Skokie Valley Business & Professional Women's Club, an he
signs the Proclamation, designating Oct. 16.22 as National
Business Women's Week.

Nationol Business Women's Week has keen celebrated since
1928, when it wan originally sponsored by Ike National Federatian
of Bosinens & Professional Womec's Clubs of which Skokié Valley
in a member, to bocce working women in their communities far
tkeir contyibstions to husiness and the peofesnions.

The Skokie Valley Club was formed in 1954.

Childhood iflfections topic
of public program

Children cutck mero colds is Their Sigailicance", will he held
winier. Colds are assed by at 8p.m., Taekduy, October18, in
drafts. All infections are season. the Palucb Hall of Oar Lady of
al. Penicillin cus be used to Einsam Church, Greenwood and
prevent infections. Pacts or falla- Nnrman Avesses, Nues. The
cies? program in designed te cenate a

A commantty progrum, Cam- belIce understanding among par.
man lefecticnn in Childhcodand eats cf cbitdhoid infections.

Prudence KrIeger, M.D. a spe-
cialist in pediatric inlectsnss
diseases at Lutheran General
Hotpitut. Peek Ridge. will be the
featured speaker.

Accsedieg to De. Krieger, as
many us 80% nf all children's
visits to a docine are related to
infections caused by siennes and
bacteria. She will discnss how
babies and children catch infec-
tious, how to prevent them, und
what causes fever. She will aine
esplain terms used by physicians
to describe infectious us well as
the use nf antibiodics. In order lo
help parents better indentify a
child's cnnditioa, Dr. Krieger will
shaw slides ai varions infcctinns.

"Con1moss Infection? in Child-
hood sad their Significance" is
nne nia snrtns nf five pmgrams
sponsnred by area cbarcbes is
coaperulioe with the Men's Asno-
clstson, Service Leugae and Med
leal ialt uf Lutheran, General
Haspilul.

IFWC. awards
Award of Escellence foe Mem-

bership in recwguitinn of oat
standing .achiecnmenl ht mom.
hership stern presented hy. the
Illinois, Federation ei Wòmen's
Clnbs,'-nipeed by Mrs. ',amberd
W'Millnr, Peisidesi sud 'Mrs
Roger Simnis,. Vtcn..,Prnstdent.
Directun, nf Mmher!sip EstatI.
sloa isa number of lOI.Dlsteiét
Clubs: Local recipients inclnded:
Woman's CIah Óf Nuns, Mes:
Anthony Diçicco, Pres. Wo.
man's Clab of Sknkle, Mrs.
Georgv Witt,' P-" -. -

"How To Save Money 0e Tose
Telepkvne Bit l'is ccc of the new
public talks belog offerod Ibis fall
by lllincts Bell.

Lost year almasi u thcasand
Sobarbas clubs, oeganuz- allons
aed other gecaps took advantage
nf this fe ecscrvic r. A total
Sobaebuo ondiecce of 50,000 got
a chance to ask Illinois Bell
speak eeseveeything they ' have
always wosled le know aboat Ike
telephone company.

Two catalogs outline the cow.
pony's talk and film pecgrums toe
1977-78. Ssbjccts runge ham a
rsoslalgic walk down the past 1110
years of telephenc ta the latraI
commutniòation adv ascent n
science and research.

An intersatiocal awaed.
winning ecco Blm "What In The
Belt System?", givês the pabilo o

.behind-lke-sceses look al how
Bell System companies' work to
provide telephcne seevice
theoaghoat Ike nation. With this
61m, 1kv company will pecvide u
spokesman ta answer asdinnce
qoestiass.

Anolbee new talk. "A Time Por
Nutionol Decistco, "in ahcaç a
ceisis facing the lelevommonica-
tiens lodostry that coald resait le
higher telephone rutes for Ike
residence costumers and lawee
quality iclephose service foe

Elven talks are available; Two
that have been popular for a
nsmbee of years. are "When
Trouble Comes Calling," which
tells what ta' da ahoal ohscen
and annoying telephone calls, and
"Right Recel In lilleois." with
travel saggestions foe vacaticnn'

:: cceettend outings within an

To gel copies cf the heochaees
or tò schedule talks or films, dial
the loll-free nnmbrr 80%972.

Carüer workshop
for women

Information au' career, plats-
sing, self assessmeñt, nud. the
opporlauities foi' .wòmen :inlò
day's job market will be pie.
seated on Thesday, Oct 18. when
the Oahlnn Comtúsetty Cnllegr
Wamnu's Program presents Ea',,
pnnbrg Non'Coovnntlnsnii Work
OjodsalUeo. '

This, al,l'day wakubnp, de'
ssgud t blp wmeu d IVy
lhelr o*n.abtlultns..'uudshillt,.
enpinre nrw wach opportttsilies,

hold'snvnnventiaeul jabs, will.he'
held froe'8:30 a,rn.3 p.m atOl;

:Lstkê'sLalheran Charch, 20S'N.

' The fee for this mgcont is $9
inclading Inech wills' child-cure
available' far vhìldren nnnr Iwo
y rs ldf ddt n $350

Far' fsrlhcr information, or
rcservíticns, cull Oukion's Wo-
melt's Program Offre at
967.5120, cnt- 350.

Honor Student
The University aLMissnari.

Enlia anuoancrs Ihn names nf
sisdenis who toado tIte honor list,.
for Ihn spring ov:e5ler, 1976.77
academic year NUesS.D, Lost.
nnsclneger of 8341 New Enaiand

The Graodmathers Club nf ' siahal grnnp culled "The Gay 90's
Oiles 0699 is sponsoring an Grandmothers." Gacsts cro iv-
Installation Lanchens on Wed. vited.
eesday, Oct. 2h, at Ihe.Chateus Towblclu tickets, call Eslello at
Rito, 9100 N. Milwaukeè- Ave. - 965.4199. Deadline foe tiokct
Niles' Ill. ' sales is Oct. 16. There will also by

Enlectaisment will be a floor tiruny other Saepeises.
show performed by Ike peofes.

Woman's Club 1f Nifes meetiog
The Woman's Clab afNlles will

hold their October meeting,
Wednesday, Oct. 19, 8 p.m. at
Banker Hill Cesutey Cmb, 6635
N. Milwaskee Ave. ie,Niles.

A special peesnntation by "The
l2enic", Jean Bannell. will be
given io the paesait of the mystic
worlds of palmistry, astrology,
and ESt'. . jas in tiren far
Halloween. Everyone is welcome
so come and loin as, in your -

Thorn' is a fifty cent fee for -
non-members; refreshments will
he cerve4

nstàliation lundzeon

Andersons celebrate
401k anniversary

Mary und Andy Anderson, 7540 N. Wauhegan, Niles. are
ccl br tivg b 'i 40th Wedding Acnivnrsany Oct. 56.

TI; ro vU oak an Europeau trip ta cight ooantries and mero
gec'tnthre claro by their two sous. Richard and Robert, cod
thete mmes. Holly and Junel, and thetr Bon geandchildreo. Th

. above photo más taken in Ireland.

Chinese cooking
The Re!22n L?I! wo.A . one-evening demonstration
en's Auxiliar is seeking bookssession nf "Wanton and Egg Fn fo ils alienI library and fall oh'I'aaog" is an the MONACEP

mena for Tuesday, Octobne 18. sa.
sale will be held froto 7

.Mentiagfeom7:30-iOp,m., the um. ta 9 p.m. nn Tuesday. class mill he held ai Oiles West Wedsesda and Thnrsdcy Oct.-
High School, Oakton und Edens 26 and 27, itt the front lobby
Enpresssvay, Skokin. nf the hasptial, 7435 W. TalcoS

.Tsilins for Ibe aession is SB for Ave.. Chlçugó.
bash residents and non-residents All types nf hooks, iocladwg
of the Oaktnn Cousmuetly paperbacks, rnferenee hooks
Cdllngr/MONACEP disleict. leutbaahn and children's books.

For farther information, call are welcome, says Eleanor Brís-
( the MONACEP office as sette of Chicapa. cbairwomao cf,'-.. al. 987-5021. Ihn activity.

DEMPSTERPLAZA STATÈBA-NK PRESENTS
FOR YOU-FOR GIFTS

SAVINGS DOLLARS BONUS
(ONLY NEW MONEY DURING THIS PROMOTION WILL BE COUNTED TOWARD PREMIUM)

' DEPOSIT INTO NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNTS '

#7

01 72 o 90 Thermal Blanket
la Ornan Tone
lb Bite Tone
le Red Tone

62 Polyooler Blanket
2a Quenn Size
Blue-Green nr Gold

2b King Size
Blue-Green nr Gold

03 Sport Blanket
Sa Brcwn Plaid
3h Red Plaid

#4 10½" Sqaart Griddle

05 Barlow Stainless
finite . Car Opener
Boue Opener -

06 Wickerware Servers
Ba 2 ql. Round Casserole
Ob 1 ql. Oval Casserole
Oc 2½ ql. Ulilily Dish
6d 3 ql. Olilily Dish
Ro 10" Pie Platter
61 Fish Platter

#7 Stotted Cuddly
Panda Bear Bank

08 Stalled Cuddly
Teddy Bear Bank

09 Stuffed Wooly
Horny Lamb Bank

#10 Stuffed Cuddly
Slordiog Dog Bask

#51 SolaI Energy Baok

612 large Sate Bank
with Comhinolioo

#13 AosL Pappel Toys

014 Maoical
Stuffed Lamb

#15 Musicol
Slotted Tuttle

UBTOR BANKING FACILITY

MON.. TUES., TOURS,, FRI. ' WED: K SAT.

B:B0 8M-8:00 PM 8:00 AM-I:BO PM

TheUp,In,Thneidy, Øntabsal3, 5977

DescelpIloN

ntl
$250.05

Dattasit

Entrt $555

TWO FREE Premiums per account with $5.000 deposit. One

FREE premium per account with '$250.00 Limit: Two FREE

premiums per account. Choose any item at greátly reduced -

prices for each add'I. $50.00 deposit. Offer good while supplies

last, Deposits for FREE premiums must remain on depositfor9O

Days Penalty for early withdrawal cost of premILm Make
deposits at main lobby or motor bank. Pick premiurnitem up at

vault dept. in main lobby. . ' ' '

/
II

MAIN -LOBO?

MBN.,TUS.,THBRS.9:BOAN4:OOPU
last PI-5.00 Pl huart

FRIDAY ' 9:00 AU-3:00 PM WEDNESDAY . ,
Ctsued

5:08 PC-0:00 PM SATURDAY 9:00 AM.l:BO PM

' dempster plaza : state bank
dempster and greenwood mies ilhno,s 60648 312/298 3300

tasi, d.ptaltr
'tituatOBti $41.010

Dnirsòt

1s005-oo

ww
Li..

w
Il-
wzo
z,

4GO

4.00
4.00

4.00

5.50.

3.25

5.00

3.50

4.00
4.00
4.00
4.50

3.25

3.50

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

3.50

2.50

3.50

6.00

5.00
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Theft of p.eso
A 22 year old NOns woman said

her pomo soon stoles Sept. 28
while she was at the Timo
Mochian, 9640 Golf rd. Siso
retnrnnd to ser table at 1130
p.m. and discovered tise Isondbog
containing $60 in cash, credit
cards and drivers license missing.

SoI.onl shootant
Someone with OBB gun shot a

hole in each of five orge windows
at St. John Breheof School, 8301
Horten, ove. hetweo6 7p.m. od
8p.m. Sept. 29. Approximate coni
to replace wan set at $650.

Faotosy neeldent
A 20 year old Shohie pressman

loot two fingers on hin right hoed
ix a punch press accident Sotar.
day, Oct. I at Precision Molding
Co., 6119 Howard st. in Niles.

He was listed in good condition
Toendoy, Oct. 4 followiog ampo.
tation of hin foorlh and fifth
fingers according to a Lothoran
General Hospital spohesman.

Police said he woo operotisg o
coespactoc when hin right hand
became wedged severing hin
fisgors.

Klngalon Apis. theft
Thieves esteeed the lobby of

the Kingston Apts. at 8815 Golf
rd. Sept. 30 betwee 10 asd lg3fi
pst. tahisg o cocktail tohle
valued at $500.

Snmshe.r
a9 A resident of the Kingstoe

Aptn.. 8815 Golf rd., teld police
someone brohe the left side
windows, creohed the windshield
nod dented Ihe hood and feeders
of his 1973 Chevy Impelo porhod

Thn Begin, Thoandoy, Ontobotl3, 1977

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTÎÈR
overnight Sept. 30 on the west
side of the parhieg lot. Damage
was estimated at $350.

Theftnfnxrenllea
Thieves esiered Osan Drogo.

8730 Dempstet st. oveinight Oct.
2 taking narcotics valued at $350.

The phoomaeist said he loehed
the pharesacy at9 m. mid npon
opening at fi 0m, the nest
morning discovered theft of 2
bottles of volium capsslea, one
contained 3.000 caps and the
Other 1,000 caps. -

Stolen rendu erdn
A Chicago esos who took his

en.wzfe out Oct. 4 was lamed is
for baying bec a drink co a stolen
credit card.

Gunnar Roses, 35, of 1725 W.
Wilson, was chargod with otdaw.
faI ose of a credit cord and
released andre u $1,005 bond
pending a Nov. 18 court hearing.

Apprehended h. Nfionbneglsey
A Chicago man released on

bond b Chicago police was
brought bach to Nilrs on a
wureastisased Sept.29 for theft.

Jobo Biernot, 27. of S244 S.
Nashville, was charged with
possession cf stolen checks taken
in the Ang. 29 burglary of Tijaana

-Taco Restacranl, 7030 Milwaaloee
ave.

was set ander a $2.000 bond
by Judge Johw Glowoeki pending
a Nov. 4 ccort hearing.

Alda fnInd, nnndn help
An 18 year- old Des Plaines

-ycoth who came tu 16e oid of bis
girlrricnd, in need of o cash bond
at the Niles Police Station Sept.
29, ended np under bond himself

for deSiring with -a saspesded
license and ceimiol Irespass to

Police said the yooth came to
assist bis girlfriend Thornday
noon and parked his cumin front of
the.police Ítotion. Theaste rolled
forward and strockanather onto
and-when police took an ¿ccident
report, they foond the toce bad no
driver's license.

To compcond the prohlrm, the
cacho was driving was not his bnl
he said belonged to the owner of
ao auto service agency wbò
loaned the tren his car while the
Sooth's car was in for repairs.

lacestigction by police erivecled
tho car belonged to o Chicago
woman who said her onto was
supposed to beata Chicago body
shop, that noose was sopposed'to
be driving it. She reportcd Ihr car

A Glenview jewelry solesmo.
mue leId police thot 3 cuses of
assorted jewelry vulsed at $20 to
$75 per item were taken from bcr
locked- 1966 Ford Montang Sept.
30. Siso said she parked thecar ut
the Gold Cain Restaurant at 8351
Golf rd. retorning a half hoar
101er to find ber cae unlocked and
the jewelry missing. --

A CB rodio valaed at $150 was
stolen from a 1976 Ford parked os
Nordica t. ovorniirht Oct. 1.

'lt wax stnpld'
Police arrested o 17 year old

Glenviéw youth after he inos
obsarved at 2a.m. Oct. 5 to col
wires and smash a no vacuncy
sign at a Niles motel.

Asked a reason foc his actions.

S&emo. stiikors

arréSted
Thfln from oxen

Numeroos thefts from cars
were reported lust week accord.
sg to police who listed a few as

follows
A 38 year old druftsman said he

porhed hin 1977 Dodge at Golf
Mill Bowl, 9300 Milwunhen ave.,
from 71e 10p.m. Tharsday,
returning tu Rod $2,000 worth of
unsorted louIs missing und 000th.
cm $25 in damages Io the cor

Thieves took u total S346 intime,
rim, golf clubs, bog, east -and
shoes from a I976 Mercury left in
the 6100 Howard sI. parking lot
brlwonn I230 and 23S um.
Sept. 38 by its 49 year old
ownee.mcchanic, - coon neonsg in Nibs.

Two femalé pichets were am.
resled Feidoy, Sept. 30, when
Ihey tried to block delivery tracks
leaving Saleeoo.Megowan Biscait
Co. at 7700 CuIdwèII inNiIes,

Voma Lee Juchson, 51, of 2041
S. 11h, Mayivood, wus vhxgnd
with obslrxnlh,g leaffic,- disobey.
in apulien ritOcco. uud-eesisiíng
arrest. Rosie Lee PiOIdn, 54, of
337 Bohlund, Bellwcod, was olso
charged wilh assaulting o police
officer ofter hicking Iwo police.
mea. 801k wunina were rçleased
under hood peading an Oct. 20

e.mftAee4 Se4eei.«
O'

e4«eIj« oaed &..

Planters Pot Munis

e4t( é,44e4
4e

Pece
ORCHIDS

CARNATIONS TERRARIUMNS

7"
$ Glodi .M

the tern replied, "lt was slupid
He was ohorged with Criniival

damage to property, battery sodresisting e police officer und
released ander $5,000 hood
pending an Oct. cosmI hvariog.

Police on roatine patrol void Ihr
yOnth wassern lo wulk over to liv
Vegas Motel. 8990 Milwoakvv
ave., und pull u hoife from lii,
pochet to damage pmcprvty.

When plucnd under Omront, thy
yoath atlempbed to flee poSma
officers who were slmnck and
panched daring thy omrvst. A
police scorch revealed u kyrIe
covered wilh blood avd o ocaso h
of the arco noconered a bloodivd
paper bag conloiving fi porko rl
cigumellos.

Gas Station Burglary
Borgloms entomed the E.Z,0

Gao Stolion nl 7662 Milwaokoy
aye. SepI. 30 by peyivg open o
loched wOshmum doom cod mot
t'mg an IS h7 24 inch rotc iv

Ihm
wall sometime hvtnvrrn 2r30
am, und 6:30 aol. Fmidcy.

Police said Iho thimmyn a
bon nf plostic gaehage bogs and
slnifed 135 corlood of migorcooc
wyeth $650 into il.

They 'left the some woy they
came, lroviisg behind a stodgy
hammer, chisel and sorywdyivey
coed lu forne their way iv. Pclimy

,oid nothing else tyon reportad

HOuse Burglary
$nrgbums bçohe-into o home on

Octavio stat Nibs hylween 6 cod
lo p.iol. 0cl. 3 by ponching io Iba
window 01111e family room at Ihm

- mcur7tJhe boone.
Nothing was reported missing.
Police sold Ihe onlioe h osso was

eansoAhed and hitche000bioytn
Were opened, bol o piggy book
und ils nontenlo mere vb as
toncbcd en o dresser iv Ihm
hcdioom.

The offondemo apporrotly 1ml:
then the window ora rece done
police sold.

Clòaners Burgled
Thieves Onlered Niles Finest

Cleaners, 7239 W. Drmpstor,
oyoroighl Oct. 4 luhing $12 iv

_cpsh butonemloohiog 0001lire 1120
left on Ihe--peomiseo.

Entry-0v9s mude by becohieg
-the glusohì-the ffoag door wilh o
hlisnt..objecl.-

The cash wantohen from o mosh
register.

11AutO Brakes" is
MONACEPm topic
- MONACEP's in.dcplh work-

shop an "Automotive Brakiog
Systems" will hr offered toar
times lisis fall.
i, Daylnog sessloas have hçro
sstbrdslrd fer 0cl. 22Nov. 5 and
19t-nd Der. 3 at Maine North
High Schied, 9511 Harrisev, Des

-- Noises, Goch will meet from 9
a.m..4 p.m.

- Stodents will korn to petfoom
Ihn basic- mainléaance fuociioos

andrcednmeson 11db drom ond
-dssk'typeoetòuilulic h'rakes. 90th
' instrpotio,i and pearticol copen

ence mill he incladed io Ihr
warkshups. - -

Tailion tunisia workshop is 122
for hoth residents and no&resi'
dosis nf the Qaktòa Cemmenily
C Il g /MONACRP da letal

. ----Ior litttlsr:mfim.na-ow; call
-- tisir-MOÑACE? 'áfílcn'.7.S82I,

Let The

First National Bank of NOes

Wash
Your Car--

,
THAT'S RIGHT! WE'LL GIVE YOU 6 FREE CAR

WASHES WITH YOUR NEW CAR LOAN.

At the same time you can save time by coming in and
-gefting a pre-approved loan, which will -allow you to make
yoUr own deal knowing you - have the -cash to back you up.

- Stop iñ and see -J. O'Donnell- or Roger Verany and get
your pre-approved car loan or call us at 967m53OO
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USED CARS

First National
Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton Street, Nues, Nkiois 60648
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"Award of Merit"

The nkokte Trust and Savings Bask's "Award of Ment" cranrecemly recerved by Steve Hapke, proof department supervisar, byLeRoy J. Placiak, President. Mr. Hapbe joined the bank inDecember1976 after belog in Retail Management forseveral years.Ile is o graduate of the University of Illinois and onntivr of DesPtatnes, Illinois.
The Skekie Trsst Award of Merit' is presented eachmonth inrecogvitioo of the employee who best enempitlies Ike bank's policyof friendly and efficient service. Each month's winner Is presentedwith a special engraved statuette pIns dinner and theatre tickets for'two.

Citiiens ánnounces
seminar participants

Citloens Dank & Tenni Com-
pany. Park Ridge. has annoanced
the participants far ils forlhmm.
Ing DimensIon 60 seminar for
alder prnana, The seminar, entit-
led Take A Deep Breath, mdl be
held an Wednesday afteestnnn,
Oct 26, at I p.m Is Ike Pickwtck
Theater, 5 Sooth Praspeet In Park
Ridge. The program in open free
to all persons ably yearn of age
and aver, compliments nf Ctli-
zenaflaok,

Feabuced an the prograsu Is G,
Stephen Scbolly, M.D.. a leadla
area lang npectaltst en tire staffe
Letheran General Hosplti and a
rostoaltant at Went Side V.A.
Hospital. De. Sekally. an eopest In
Internal medicine, Is nIna a
clInical Associate Professer of
MedIcine at the UniversIty of
Iltlanrs,

A mtmberof a number nf local,
state, and notional medical socie-
ties, be received both his nader.
gradnale and medical degrees
from Nottkweslenn Untveenity.
Dr. Sckolby will drscnss 'Dlscov
enng Your Lsngs. A Breathtuk.
ing Eupenience."

Also kighligbted os bbc pro.
gram is NerI D. Neqsin, M.D.,
Director and founder nf Ike
Cardrac Rehabilitation Program
at Swedish Covenant Hosprial in
Chicago. Dr. Nnqsts, a specialist
In internal medicine and cardiol-
ogy has a special interest in a
variety of pkynical fitness and
Coercion programs, patticalanly as
these relato ro cardiac rehahilita.
tino and alder persons. He Is n
member of numeroso profession.
al societies and serves on the Inng
distance rona'mg committee nf
the American Medical Joggers
Ans ratIon. Dr. Nnqabn mIll
dlacsss "Physical Fitanis In Latee
Life."

Provtdbagorgaar muoio fon Take'
A Deep Breath will be bong.thne

Park Ridge resident sad Dimen.
nion 60 member Ted Da,. Mr.
Day began Iris masical career at
Moine East High Sckool and has
since- played for aadlences ils
cesianrasis, thoniers. the Chica.
g9:Stad iam,00tthn Plnydlom in
Glonveiw. Pilsceding the Dimen-
sion 60 seminar he wilt provide
manic for asing'abong feabselng a
number of ald.tlme favorites,

-

As pari of -the pragesm there
will also be o queslion_anoo,
session, enfile price drawings,
and fene refreshments, lu arder ta
pIan for refreshments,, Cltloeocr
Baatk asks that persons Interested
loottendlug Take A Deep Breath
make cotervasions by calling Jady
Milo. - Dhnesrslqn'sio Clsstasoer

'Service Ofllmr, - for ticbets at
-825.7gfl9,. eutenslan -273. - - - -

Mmiegmuentsemm,
"The Gnneiag Comp!euliles of'

tknEqúiIOppornanllyLeoo.. -

- In-depth leak of- the growing
-peobtemo -and pitfälts la this -

espanding- area of cónfllclisg
regulations, will be bold from
2rJO.4r30p.m. on Pridsy, Oct 21,
at Oaktdn Cothmnoily-Coftnge

Thi, fe 0m Is ca-npeusored by
the Society for the Advancement
of -Mnnàgemenr, 'Ilse Northern -
Illinois -Industrial Association,
and MONACEP, Oaktos's idult
and cooIiasislg edùcaiion - pro. -

- - Thespeaker. for this program
will boW--P; Eogelklng, Director-
OfPersotsOeIRoIoUOhodgEy - -

Coovdlnator for Ssnbenm.Cor,
porntIou.-:---------

- Admisolonin Sto forrnernbers --
of the Society far tite Advance.
ment -ist Masageinent; - $20 for
nalo.meesheee. -

- Fer fonthes'- tafoennatlan. -call
the MONACEP Office. 967.5821. -

- FRANK 'PARKINSON
- State Farm Agent
7745 Milwaukee Ave:

NILES, ILL.
YO 7-5545 -

Develop a Home Escape Plan. Hold
a practice--fire drill. Then continue
to practice until each member of
the family knôws exactly what to -

do. Your local - fire station will be
glad to help you. -

SCHMEISSERSSAUSÁÒE - -

7849 Mlwaukee Ave. -
- -

- NILÉS, I.. -

987-8985 -

TOMMY. TUCKER
DRIVE-IN -

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILÉS, IL
YO 5-0411

AMY JOY DONUTS
7248 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
847-9818

Know your-exits. Provide ways
to get to the ground from each
òom inthe house.Try to provide

at least two exits from eacl-
room. -To help contain possible
fire and smoke, sleep with all
doors closed. -

BIlI Southern. Agent
STATE FARM INS.

7942 Oakton
NILES. ILL.

HAROLD'S PLACE, INC.
8035 MIlwaukee Ave.

PIlLES, ILL.
-- -Ñ64846

THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

MAYOR
NICHOLAS B.

BLASE

4- pAVE CORY FORD, INC.

8200. W. Touhy
Itonatud Nano On I.analog Tomar YMCA)

- NILES,ILL
647-0444

ib

ÑILES
OFFICE SUPPLY

8920 Wlsner
- NILES,ILL

Home tire extinguishers can
help put Out small fires and get
yot safelyout of a burning
building. But don't take any
chancesget your family and
self out of the fire and always
call -the Fire Department--even
f you think you've extinguished
the blaze,

NILES V.F.W.
- BUNKER HILL C.C.
66 MMwauk0e Ave.

i_a-_i NILESILL
647-9898

PRUENT FIRES

MINELLI BROTHERS
7780 Milwaukee Ave.

NILESr ILL
965-1315

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL
966-7302

Learn how to call your fire depart.
ment, Can you call from a neigh-
bor's house? Is there- a pay
phone nearby? Where is the
closest streetalarm box?

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER
SALES SERVICE

8113 Milwaukee Ave.-
-

NILES, ILL'

CALLERO a- CATINO
REALTY INC.

7800 MIlwaukee Ave.
MILES, ILL.

987-8800

MIKE'S UNION 76
9201 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.
965-8892

¿'-'_'L_ -- . U, : 't!
s Yjur firemen ara on the alert around the clock waiting for your emergency call
- -but they.want-to help reventa-firefrdm ever òccuring at your home. With your

- .SUppOrttherca'.. --, ,-,--- - : - - - - - --- - - -

----wyy-yy° t:
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Bruhn marks 40 years with
First Nationa' of Des Plaines

Robert I'. Brsbo reported foc
work as a nnviogs teller with Ike
First Natit,vai Bank of "Des
Plsivrn co Oct. 6, 1937. Poesy
years later sod sow vice presi.
dont, "Bud" Bruhn, as he is
koown iv alt his friends, hrcomes
Ihr first and only employee Io
have completed 45 ycars of
service. His bunkiog career was
lolerrupled osiy once for Ikrer
years of duty with the Marine
Corps lo World War Il.

"End" aad his wife, the former
Winifred Borcbardi, are lifelong
residcots of Des Plaioea where
they have raised two children, a
sou, Alan and a daughter, Lori.
Throughout his careoc, Bruhn kas

Robert F. Braho, vice president, a visIeran cf 40 years with the
l'osI National Bank of Des Plaines is rongratolated on hin
Onniversary by Arthor R. Weiss, president aod Jahn W. Heddens,
Jr., 000cntive vice president. Beoho's 40 years Is a record for
ccnti0000s service by aoy bank employer.

hers active io civic organisailoss.
In 1970 he crus appointed by then
Mayar-lebrel io nerve a two-year
term os Police and Pire Commis-
5500er. He is a member of Christ
Chorck where be ban beld several
offices over the years.

AI the First Naliaoal Bank,
Brabs has bree steadily pro-
muted tkroogh a sscoessluo of
pon)tioos starting as a teller, Io
assistant cashier, assistant vice
president and vice peesidont.
Earlier this year Bruhn
nonoanred he wuald retire Dec.
31 bot be and his wife will
continue Io make Des Plaines
Iheichome. Presently the Bruhn's
are vacationing in Hawaii.

.

Uptown Federal opens
new Northfield office

Upiown Foderai Savings and
Loan Asociados has opened a
foll'service office ai 1851 Willow
Ruad, Northf,eld.

As part of Ihr grand opening
celebration, all Upturns Federal
offices will offer o wide variety of
savingn premisms through Ike
end of October.

Por making deposits ronging
from RIEt to $5,900 dnring 1ko
groad opeolog period, savers can
make o seloction from 26 San.
beam, Genral Electric and Presto
appliancos. Including alarm
clocks and limero, a digital
clock-radio, a citisens band wal-
kle.talkie and a sic-speed miner.

Some premiamo are available
free for qualitying deposils. and
nikers can be parohased for low,
bargain prices.

In addition, with a deposit of as
11111e as 150 savers cas, siart
haildiog n 32.piece sl000ware
dinner servire for eight, complote
OlIb accessory pieces.

Stronger and more doenble
thou auy other clay-fired dinner.
ware, Uptown Federal's Ckaem-

s craft alanceare Is slain, chip and
crack-resistant and o available in
a choice of three pasterns, The
sl000ware program will conlinte
after the grand opening peeled,
giving savers plenty of time io
complete their neta.

The Northlteld office is Ike
oinfh for Uptown Federal, which

- lv heodqoarlered at 420 N.
Micbigan, Chicago.

Uptown FederáIs other offices
are at 4545 N. Broadway and at
190 E. Walton, Chicago; in the
Lawceocowood Shopping Center,
Nies; and itt Jewel Food Stores at
3400 N. Westein, CbIc.go;15Oe
Lee. De, Plaines; 481 Basn«ak

- RIdge, nod 5222 W. Tqiahy,
- Skokie.-

Hours st Ihe new Northfield
office are from 9 n.m. to 6 p.m.
Morsday, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Friday; from 9 am. lo fi p.m.
Thnrnday. and from 9 am, to
12:30 pm, Saturday.

Ab the Noethfleld offire only, as
part of ils grand opening Uptown
Pederol will giveaway n vacation
foe two nl the winner's choice of
the followIng, an li-dry Caelb.
bean cruise or 15'day toues to
Hawsil, Mesico, the Ortest ne
Athens, Israel and the Greek

Aunons to the new Northfiold
office is on Hopp just north 0f
Willow. The present office eill

'serve costumers until completIon
ef Uptown's permanent office
building ntthe northeast cornee of
Willow and Hopp whick will ho by
neat spring. -

Notwood Pk
celobmies -

credit Union Day
In keeping with Gavernor

James R. Thompson's predawn.
tian, the Storwuod Pork Catholic
Credit Union wilt velebrateCrede
Union Day in Illinois with an
open House all day Thursday,
Oct. 20.

Credit ooion president Jovrph
A. Bosco kasinvited all members
and potential members ta visit Ilse
credit anion at 7267 W. Talmtt
uve, any dsnedsnlng 9 a,m.ond 5
p.m. forcafice and refreshments,
Everyono visiting -thà office en
Credit UnIon Day will also receive
n metric convoité, au g souvenir
gIft, Bosco added,

Pugs 14 ThSB.sgI.,ThanIdy, Oetobeel3, 1917

MARIO CUSTOM
CLEANERS TAILORS

8788 Dempater St.
NILES, ILL.

- 298-2920

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8 M8waukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
907-85 -



Peg. 16

Moore's
HOUSE PAINT
e Planiblo, psolnelion, tong

tenting oli bnnehpan. point
Rirhgtesatlninh'
Thick I croemp-
braehe like magic

S Resists fume,
nfld mildew

!2!OOff
MÒORGARD
LOWLuatre
Latex HÓUae Paint.

Resp bntghisg, driRs dual
bog t .6 (g minales

U Resintsbtlstn,ingef65Ij,
fame., Ond mildew
US nit wend, 910105,1OrrnffltØ5Iflnndp .d.c.,

MáoiGÌo®
SOGLOSS LATEX
HOUS&.TRlM PAINT

forw0odsithng&ttlm,
- -. ingles, shakessIuo

-U Iaeieas'of application
and cleanup

.dlslincflve welt-gloss
finish gmáIong-lasting
prøteclión

Halloween pn.tee making ron.
loMo-

Attention oli artists! The Nitro
Park District is sponsoring its
annual Halloween poster making
contest.

Rules and free poster paper ore
available at Ike Park District
office. All posters mast be
subotitted to the Park District
office so later than!S p.m. on
Thursday. Oct. 27. l'altro will be
aWarded at the Halloween Party
on Oct. 29. So start now, and
create your ponter with witohen,
ghouls, or monsters! -

Por further information call the
Nitro Park District at 967-6633.
Hollowness p.r.de, panty & spank
huste-

The Nitos Park District wilt hold
its annual Halloween parade,
party and spook house on Sator.
day, Oct. 29. The progeam wilt

The B.gle, Thanuda,, Onlnboe 13,1977

1NILES PARK BISThICT
begin ut Oak School with a
costume parade at 1 p.m. The
parade will march to ihr Gernuan
Heights Recreation Center where
costumrs will br judged and
prices awarded. The children will
then be invited to visit tr
e.o-r.l.e spook house and parti-
cipate is party games. Refresh-
ments and treats -sviti also he
served.

So hr uure to circle ihr date,
Oct.29 for a fun afternoon at the
Nitro -Park Districtu Halloween
progrom.

Por further informatios call
967-6633. -

Family soolenehsg -
The Nitos Park District, is

cooperotioo with Moine East
High School is offering Pamily
Swim Night at Maine East 150w
pool). The pool wilt he open os
Wednesday evenings from 7,3010

I
EXT

I
9:30p.m. ata cost of 50 cents per
visit. Hrrr is a great mayeo buSe
name good ciron family foe at a
very tow cost.

Por further informatloo cuit the
Nues Park District at 967-6633.

Upon gym of Gemini 961.001 -
Hove you and your frionds boon

loakiog for somrtking te do? This
stay br jutt what you're looking

The Nitos Park District, io
cooperation with Schoot District
063. is offering open gym activi- -

lies foe high school and up at
Gemint School (Batlard & Groen-
woodi. The North Gymnasium
wEt ho available oo Toesdays
from 7,30 to 10,30 p.m. So why
not hring your friendl and hose
some faul Por further informa;
hou voti the Nitra Park District at
967-6633.

SALE ENDS OCT. 24

Mwtàfl Grove 4*DISttICt
The MatSon Grove POrk District

is offering the fnliowing otasues:
Open G,ymn.alfen, wilt be held
every Monday, from 6-8 pm. In
the Prairie View Community
Center.

Bodmbtton, is a popular Sum-
mertime aoltisity, bniag offered
indoors for the l'att and Spring.
Cis-ed ptay witt take piace on
Wednesday ooro'mgs at tite Park-
sirw School from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
SESSION l Sept. 21-Nov. 23.
SESSION il, March 29-May 31.

Huster Solely, will hr offered
al the Modo Grove Park District
on Oct. 22 and 29. illinois Lar,
requires "After July I, 1976 no
Hosting License shalt be issued
to any person under 16 years of
age antess he can present evi-
dence that be has hntd a basting
license issoed by the State of
Illinois or aootlter stole ht the

-- --

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
lLES, ILL Phone. 299-0158

prIor year. or a certificate of
oompetrooe (Monter Safety Cer.
tifleation) issued by tite ttinois
Department of Conservation, ,i.
vision of Law Enforcement
Nearly all the states in thy
couniny reqo'ste o Huutre SafetyCerfiltcale from anybody obb.ing u hunting Votosteer lostosc.
tors from the Dept. of Cosoceva.
tian will be teaching this viocs
Location, Prairie View Cestyc.
Seniors Room TIme, 1.5 p
Feet 11.50 fureesidenta nod $2.25
for non-residents.

CHIRlE PREVENTION TIPS -
When you move ist0 a fleo

home or apartment, have the
tumblers of thr tasks reset, li cas
cost au little as $6. You sycyr
know who may still have keys to
the otd one.

REGAL
AQUAVELVET'Igsiell

Combino, beoaty nl a tini
point with oramai sntoion-
ability
Fleishlsbightysloln
resistant urotlenlod 6g
teoqonet washing

U Eosytor,ne&oleanap

. - Moorens House Paint
-- EXTERIOR GLOSS FINISH

o lor woôd siding,. doors,
.-, - iim&mgigl

u ,easy tO apply covers
. . , niOtil surfaces in-one coal
: "enameliÊed"-for, incrodi-
:,. bic durability

. _. Brittlanl White plUs a fuit
line of readyñiixed und
çustcnt colors.'----

1*11
- . -

-.WAIiGOUIINI

"Elephan t CIubs'.organizing
in local villages

sepnbticans from this area,
apset and angry over recent
hamitiatinus at the putts are
booding together in tire toral
villages to form a serios of
Eiophaut" Ctsbs and pian to

take a strong hand in revitatiaing
the moribund Republican Party.

Oeganiahtg committeos in each
of the villages- of Morton Geovo,
Nitvo. Skokir, Linootnwaod, 1561f
ayd Gioosirw, most of whom arc
also weathers, officers or direc-
toes of the regular ltepohticao
oegaoiea tion, aro invihiog ali
Ropabticaus to a joint meeting io
by hvld Thorodoy, Oct. 13 at 7,30
p.m at the Devonshire Pack Field
House, 4450 Grove St. in Skokie.

Thy purpose of the meetisg is
to piao a program lo pat oew tifo
je thy party in preparolioo for Ihr
1978 alato and ooaoty eievtioos
fur Sysator, Governor, Peysideot
of the County Board aod other
citai offices.

The oegasiayro, ail iongtimv
ilepublicao workors, officrhoi.
dyes, directoes of the party
orgasiootioo aod percioct cap-
taies feel the philosophies and
policies of the Rrpahlicao Party
locally have opoealod lo rocIado
iaegc oomhors of leyai Rcpabli-
coos from participating in party
activities. 'Wr want to seo a
party foe att Repoblicans. oot joui
o bosen foe a few cronies who
byori",t from the weak and
disorgaoioed offoct we sec to-
day".

Prime comptaiots aboat the
party today an tho local oceoo in
thy failure -or rofusal io accept
cow members or issae member.
ship cords escept ander doross;
sparse attend oncest local meet.
jogs, weak or sporadic food
raisiof foc the party; o 'phootom'
y000ioc t organization is which
many yeecincts are completely
acmaonyd and a local party office
00 Dompstoe St. which is rarely
opes and whéee mail affecting the
pueiy Srs unopened for weeks.

lt is the intention of the sew
"Elephant" Clubs to appoint

:- study and working cumroitt005 lo
050tyae the peobioms heseltieg
thy party nod to malar ercoromen.
datioso hie avtioes Iovare ihe
delicieovies and pot the Ecpobli.
cas Party hock io business locally,

Interested Repahlicoss from
Morton Goose and Nit05 000 volI
Sill Kearney at 965-5946, Ford
McCloey al 965-0592, Les Beowe.
510:0 al 965.L0t7 or Wanda Ames
at 965.3225,

Skokie anséasy ali Harvey
Sohcvarta674.3527, Walter i°lio-
trap 676.2632. Bit! aad LeeAsn
Elliott 674.3690, A'ngie Smith
673.0364 or -Frask McCabe
674-5524.

Ropabticans from Liocotewuod
cao uniI Mary McDooald 674-1742
0e Paul and Rosemary Ergano at
877-6250..

Eepnhlioons from the Golf-
Glessiesyitrea, can cooke cenlact

. Morton Grove
library----' -

happenings
"Viyig,s'L,ig', thu stunning

btogeapby - of. the woetd.famaus
Ostress, written hy Aune Ed-
wards,-wgi.-:be . the - Stest Dosis
Reetnw uf the-Fall orosan ot the
MortonOrner Libraryon Sunday.
Oct,4i6- at ,2r35 p,m, and on
Mundoy; oer 1.7 at 7s56 p.m
_-; The-coreetit best-seller wilt he
ereir4sédby Barbara Todd ood
'dmtusion -is free, -

:: Cdnse.PrevrnllnnT$po .

'- Kn6w.yaar
- flegltOre. lInt iovqlred----------, -

with Don Fichero at 729.5062 or
lobo Jang at 729-4488,

The orgaoieing committee0 en.
teod a coedia: icsitatjoo ta ali
Republicans as oeil as iotevysted
Domoyento und icdepeodests to
come to the Octobre t3 meeting,

I

Prom eues an, ch.nlslng nsunono
.tet.meetn tram h. FIrM Nntlon,l Sonk
of Henne Grnn. miii ienlndr .nmasbing
otre.

it'. Sonk.e'. Desee, n,. nnnln.lo.
pankeg. of mneep.ionieg noopon. for
estinn.liy'eduanti,.d fond, honnoheld,
buonty end Imoifi. prndootn, Up to $5
worth with and, Ofttemrtst,

Ir'. oIr map nf ropIng Skonto for
honking with on, If yes don't kent o
thotktng enanos h.re, span ase and
start r000lsing fe-o. noef..olf ounpoen,
Cnmn le end thank in not todny.

Play Miniature cGolffor charity
Play migiature golf for charity.
As part of Golf.Milt's 17th

Birthday Party and Sate os big as
all outdoors, a nine.hele, mmm-
tare golfcoaese has beeosntupt'o
the Sooth Mati. October 12th
threogh October 14th, It n.m. to
s p.m.. Golf and Milwaukee rds.,
Nilrs.

TheBss&e, Thnusd.y, OetubeelS, 5977

Thr inicky000esr will vbuIienge
adults and children. A charge of
25 cesta far children and 50 oestes
for adults stili be dosoned tu
ehorities of the Variety Club nf
illinois. Balls and clnbs mitt be
provided.

Catch and keep raiqbow iront
at Golf-Mill's Fishing Derby,

: '1i'°

Ontuhee 12th throogh October
16th, dnring store boors. Sbnp'
pers seuil be provided fisbisg
pules at a teoot-Hled took located
un the Nnrth parking area. They
coo fish for ten minales at a time.
The Plsb'mg Derby is free to the
pnhtIc and is part of the Center's
17th Anniversary Sale.

w--

From the bank that help. you laven In more ways than one.

6201 0 mp f Sf t llsernm B flit
Moosen Gro III 60053

13121 ae5-4400 - -8400:tofl Grove's bank. - M.mboe EDiC '

Psgnl7

3 FIRST, NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON'GROVE



Members of North Americas
Martyrs Conseil #4339 of the
Knights of Colombos will cosvoos
the Nitos oreo Priday, Nov. 4 for
their ononal Tootsie Roll doive.
Proceeds will go to retarded
childres commusity Centers and
institati005 from the Nitos area
opd proceeds from other councils
throogh-oat the Stole of Illinois.

Chairman Michoet Proveozano
of Nues, Co-Chairman Edward
Condeh of Wheeling and Grand
Knight Ken Loe of Nitos ore
appealing to the pahlic for their
sapport hod cooperation in set-
ting a recaed your. Lost yeor
donations reached o high of
$400,000 in Illinois. The goal this
year is over $500,000.

Chairman Michael Provenoano
said: Oar major haedtrtoday is
society's lack of nnderslanding of

1BgI, Thu..duy, Odobee 13,1977

K C's plan Tootsie Roll drive

Shown above Ito r, Knights of Colombos Edward Chairman and Pobtic Relations Ctsoieoron, Michael
Coodek of Wheeling, Co-Chairman; Mayor of Nites. Peovenoano of Nibs.
Nicholas Blase; Grand Knight, Ken Lee of Niles;- -

retardation, cot the inability o
retarded to adjnst and adapt to
society. Throagh the K. of C.
Toetsie Roll Campaign, eppor-
trinities for the netorded are not
only ensured, bot more impor-
tantly, society is enlightened and
cas profit from the contributions
thot each retarded person makes
during his or her life here on
earth. We hope that scirnce will

Enr011s at Podiatric medical school
-Ertrolling this week at the

Illinois Collego of Podiatric Med.
icine in Chicago, Kenneth E.
Jacoby, joins the select freshman
class of 177 stadeats.

Jucoby. the sun of Me. and
M°- Kart Jaceby, 9030 N.
Central, Morton Grove, will re-
ceive a Doctor of Podiatric

practically eliminate retardation
in the near future. Dramatic
advaures inteoiningruceptionot
children tu lead happy and
productive lives in now being
accomplished In many cases.
Your contribution will help these
people to lead a life so mosy of un
are foetanate to enjoy. Remember
them the hoppiness you will
receive Is in giviog."

Medicine (Lì.P.M.) degree after
completinf the. foue-year cor-
ricolam. Mach of his troioiug will
take piare in/the colleg.e'u own
clinic, the largest non-profit foot
clinic in the world with more than
41,000 petiect visits recerded
annually.

UNITED AUTO'
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Air Force recruiter

Airman Recruit Chriotopher
Hogemana, sao uf Mrs. Kathryn
Hagemann uf 7045 Octavia, Nilen,
has retoroed from reccoit training
in Gelando, FIa., te participate iu
the recnnit aoslstance program of
39(16 N. Harlem. Airman Recruit
Hagemann, a 1977 graduate of
Maine South High School, wilt
perform the datjeu as a recroiter
astil the end of Oct. when he will
be leaving foe Noval Fighter
Weapoos School in Califorein.

Free car washes at
First Natioñal Bank of Nues

According to Charles Barbog-
lia, Vice President of the First
National Bank of Eilen, you can
fet vio free cae washes with your

"What's more." Barhaglia
utated, "you can come in now and
see J. O'Donnell or Rogcr Veruny
and got -, pro-approved loan foe
your new cae parchase." Thin,
according to Barhaglia, will per-
mit you tu take your own sweet
time and shop around for the best
deal you can make knowing that
yoo'll have the cash to back up
your parchase.

The First National Bank of
Nilnu will abo be happy to finance
your used cae, too. So. for a pro'
approved new cae loan or a used

- Benefit ru
West Valley Section, National

Council 0f Jewish Women, pro-
sento "Rummage Around", a 150
Family Rummage Sate to he held
on Thurs., Friday, and Sat., Oct
20, 21, & 22 from tO am. to 3
p.m. at 5252 N Broadway,
Chicago. There will be bargains
galore ou everything including,
furniture, toys, o?pliaoccs, etc.

Anyone wanting to donate
items (tas deduction farms are
available) can do so au Sen. Oct.
16 from 10 12 p.m. or on

ThePtarvCommjssiòir an!
Zooingßoard ofAppealu wilt hold

- a public kenning ea Wedoenday,
-Navembnr2, 1977018,00 P.M. in
the Municipal CounciL Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Avenue ta hoar
the following matters. --

(77'ZP'32) Upon recommends.
lion of the President and Board of
Trustees, the Flan Cammissin
and Zuniog Board of Appealu will
conuider Special Use Termination
- Sec. 11'H-S.

(77-ZF.33) Nick Magas, 890g
Milwaukne Avenue, B.1 lo 5.1
-Special Use foe fall service
restaurant with a building uddi-

-- Orvilln Otthw Sec'y. -.
Nileu Plan Comminsion and

Zuning Booed of Appeals
John:G-Frigk,Ctíslrrn9n --

ear loan, drop into the havk as
Soon as i l's cuovenien,. Call
967.5300 for farther infocrootion

rnmage se/e
Tues. Oct. 18 from 10 am Io 3
p.m. For more information ccv-
tact Chairwoman, Marinee
Bouer, of Wilmettc, et 256-4203

The proceeds oftke vain will go
towards many' of West ValIcys
community projects sack as Saf-
ety Town, Senior Citiorns' pro-
grams, Juvenile Justice pro-
grams. etc. Naliosul Cooncil of
Jewish Women is devoted to
improving the qoality of life foe all
people.

I-
Legal Nolice

¡

INVITATION TO 800
The Board of Commlvsi oeers of

the Nileu Park District will receive
sealed bids October 18, 1977 aelil
5:00 P.M. at the Nibs Puck
District Admioistrntivc Office.
7877 Milwaukee A venue , Niles,
Ulinois far the installation of o
drywall ceiling at tv Louis
Schreiner Gymeosiaw, 8255 Okr-
lo, Nilen, Illinois.

Secificatioos will be made
available, Thursday, Octchrr 6.
5977 atIbe Administrative Office
5j will be opened and read
aloud at- 8:00 P.M., Taesduy,
Octuber SB, 1977 at 1ko Village
Council Chambers, 7200 North a
Wankegan Rood. Nilen, Illinuin.

Board ofCommissl anars
Nino Pork District

William-E. Hughes
- DIctoeParkn& Recreation

0 00o-_ -

MariilgÌng-6 hoiìnnhuld lu a big jab,
eventoelwo people. Tflnt'o why both nl

- -you need Ittuitronce p00100000 . . IO
- prooldefinacbal nupport In thu engel tint

eon 0fyaaniiddenly Onda -ppursell atone.
A9 0!utSluIa. Fates lile-irtauruncn

Bill SàUtheñi Aent
1a42 Oektçn Street NUes IC 698 235G

Like-a goad nnìlbor, Stata Fàrm-in Otero.
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ARLINGTON PARK
Ai, the first time in their 50 year history, Arlington Park brings you

Professional Harness Racing. We can ha,udle your on/em for
Arlington's Harness Racing or Historic Hawthorne's Flat Racing.

ARLINGTON
. PARK
i (HaiflOes Racing)

ORDIRS ACCIPTID
35 MINUT!S PRIOR

TO POST TIME

I

WE BUY
YOUR TOTE

TICKETS
- AT THE
TRACK

I

NEW O : WE ARE NOW OPEN
'TUL i 1:30 P.M. (6 NIGHTS PER EEK)

WE ARE OPEN BY ORDER

OF THE APPELATE COURT

OF ILLINOIS

WEIlE REUABLE
o

BONDED TO 150,000

. FREE SCRATCH SHEETS o FORMS NEWSPAPERS

The Bugle, Thmsd90; Ontebee is; 1977 -

PARK
(Plat Racing)

ORDIRS ACCIPTID
35 MINUTIS PRIOR

TO POST TIME

7'_' 'n,t_ -

FLATSor '--
H-RESS
SCRATCHES' PAID

SACK IN PULLI
I CLEAN, COOL,
- RELAXING-- ATMOSPHERE ..

ca,.,,o,aacc,aa_-

HAWTHORNE
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I, I
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Maine East Variety Show
this weekend

Malee East's a,muul variety
show cs Thursday thnc Saturday,
Oct. 13.15, beglnmag at 8p.m. is
the Maise East auditorium.

Heading V-Shosv '77 io student
director Claudia Meuch with
muni Spalte, inuteusnontal ioasic;
Lisa Hagen. choreography; Kathy
Jordan, vocal music: and Glenn
West, sot design.

The opening soog of V-Show
'77 is Thin Is Ii and cviii fraiser
Pool Crane and the V'Show
chorus of Vic Adams: Gory
Adelmss, Kathy Duos, Ans
Edaht, Laurie Gotiberg, Heather
Hawhios, Shrlty lgeider Mellisa
Luherich, Peter Millar, Heide
Sehscurdt, Donna Sitkiewica,
Steve Solomon. and Andrew
Zorn.

Meet is a full cast pantomime
featsnlsg Scott Cohs.

Introducing each of the show's
decade divisions is Remember
with Scott Cphs, Groce Law.

mernfeld, June Christensen, and
Mike DiGioio.

Tenontionna features soeg and
dances from the twenties with the
V-Show churns, Mike DiGioia,
Sue Gargano, Karen Placeo.
Dolores Pino, Wendy Eiseostodt,
Donna Polinnki, Karen Kokinis,
Susan Pieteich, Gail Nelsoe. Barb
Carrie, Stacy Rogers, Nancy
Cicero, Pam Einspae, Nancy
Goldberg, Midge FIrman, Kim
Lisakowshy, Audrey Sirota, aod
Eloise Wlahakis.

A rodio spot esired Nons Flash
featores Dean Petersen.

Jnn'n Fluor is a speakeasy
somber with Mike DiGiola, Mi-
chelle Church, Dean Engel, Paul
Crane, Kareo Flakoes, Shahid
Hameed, Randy Stoinlauf, Gee.
gory C005ey, Dave Santeella,
Maneen Itamerd, Barb Buck.
Nancy Heller, Laurie Cappiello,
(lisa Cappiello. Traci Feirstein,
Vessa Spasojcevic, Lori Dorsten.
and Nancy Cicero. Two songs is
the somber are All Sian and
Funny Haney.

A comic routine for each
decade with Marc Smith aod
Sosas Dahas is entitled Ai tite
Ganse.

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

Radau Narayne R

"VALENTINO"
wnannavs, 5t2B.7s45-1BsIB

sAT. a ass,
12s38'2t55'5t20.ltdS.lOsiO

-Hala eon. -

DER MODEla. JAMES EON

"THE SPY
WHO LOVED ME"
muinsAvs, a,aa.y,on.tn,oa

PG
-. SAT. ¡SON,

ItBB,3s15,5t30,7t4$,1OsØØ

R
Stints Frl., Oat. la
PAUL NEWMAN

"SLAPSHOT"
WEEKDAYSa á3B,7t45.1BtBB
SAT. R SUNt ItBB.3t18.5tSO

-

1t45.)Otgg

Ear9aln Pnla.a'A i natr.n
WEEKDAYS TO fr38

Sal... San.. Halldapa is 2t30..

THE CHAMBERS-
:--. RESTAURANT

- 6681 MILWAUKEE AVE.
- luNcu. COCKTAILS

DIN,..:-

JOANN ICAL O* IST
Try our food!

"You be the Judge

Sondee Greene and Stese So-
lomos along with V-Show dancers
Nancy Cicem. BOeb Corne, Lori
Durstes, Pati Sprotha. Gail Nel.
son, und Vessa Spasojeevie siàg
and dance lo Van Ca. Duane wIth

. Any lItaI.
The short skit Shaw TIm.

featorns Solly Zeppos asd Bar-
haro Cronis.

' NaseaFluob precedes Brnadway
Babten.with the V-Show chores,

-
Lawrence Nathanson, Mike Di-
Gioia, Carote DeChaud, Fam
Einspoc, Kathy Gibbons, Boab
Heenas, Kim Lisakowshy, Karen
Pianoa, Dolores Pino. Donna
Polinshi, Elaine Vlabakis, Jeannie
Zeromsky, Maeiè Boscaglia, Dois
D'Asso, Cumin Divita, Robyn
Falk, Cherie Fraser, Lesley Hop-
kiss, Many Loffeedu. Bach Land,
Sue Lord, Suc Norek, Cindy
Ofenloch, Karen Packocic, Faith
Pranso. llene Shane, Sheri Sil-
yerman, Char Uliman, and Gee
Hyoo Yang.

Next it's Remnmbnn and Sosti.
montaI Janaenny, with songs from
the 1930's and 40's. In Srattmea-
tal Josnonsey the cast and V-Show
choras bock op the talent uf
Sanden Greene.

Andy Zum performs in Newa
Rauh. and corne4ions and show
girls trum a u.s.ó. act pertoeso in
At Ease. FeotYred ore Judd
Reveso, Randy Sinislaaf. Dean
Engel, Joe Bock, Gregory Coo.
sey, Manoer tiameed, Shahid
Hameed, Dale Joocks, Lawrence
Naihanson. Dave Santeella, Marc
Smith, Scoli Cohn. Kathy Kovich.
Nancy Goldberg. Donna Poray,
Audrey Sirola. Wendy Eises-,
siedi, Sue Gargallo. Karen Aak.
ses, Liso Gameti, Karen ViocS,

- Dolores Pino. Donna Polieski.
and San Wleloek.

F.idsy Ñlghtat Ibelinme Freut
presents Mary Ann Borsheim,
Jolie Norman. Kathy Feltes,
Nancy Heller. 'Lisa Saviano, Re.
see Xirshner, Marilaine Ander.
son. Betsy Kenny, Loarie Gnll-
berg. Dee Dee Didier, and Sheila
MeNiehols as well as tark
Shofeenick. Dean Peterson, An-
drew Zorn. Phillip Esel, Steven
(broncos, Joe Back, Betty Forlan
and Jan Matthews.

Marc Smith and Sosos Dohas
perform in At ihn timase and the
somber SwIng is highhghted by
Sondee Greene, Scott Cohn,
Vesna. Spanojcocic, Denise La
Pierre, Jeannine Zemmnky. Cor-
nie DeChaud. Karen Kohisis,
Marc Smith. Steven Solomon,
David Was, Gregory Cooney, and
Date Juacks with the V-Show
chorus and Maine East Joue
Band.

Remember wilh Jase Chris.
lensen and GruW_Lamyserskld
begins Aet-B1und the nextact Is
The Rnngnut with Barbie Bush,
Alisan Grieco, Nuacy Heller,
Jase Christensen, Soc Pieteieh,
Gary Adelman, M'the DiGloia,
Pete Miller. Puni Crone. Kathy
firtocolana, Mama Smith, Laurie
Gullberg. Susan Dnkus. Gtaeo
Lsnsmeesfeld. Margie McEsilly,
Marie Boscaglia. Clserie Frasee,
Lesley Hopkins, Barb Land, Sur
Nnreh, Karen Pavkenig, Chur
UBesna, and Cindy Ofealoels as
well an the V'Show choren, Songs.
la this ist 'melude Blinbnnr HuB
und Papposmiat TwIst.

PuaI Crane, Judd Rnnnso,.Scntl
Coha, Manaer Humeed, Sally

-School entertainers

Can you imagine that yoar child may be seeing-songs instead of
jost hearing thom, or- watcbirfg ,opera attesllvrly foe the Inst
timeall is his own schòol? Miracles do happen. when I1OXANA
AND PEGGY and THE TRUCK, INC. vieh Marion Grove and
Shokic this month. -.

On Thursday, Oct. 13, ROXANA AND PEGGY presco t "Soogs
Yea Con See" otlO,3S am. ut Melone School, 9400 N. Oriole.
Morton Grove. Rosana Alsherg plays guitar ond sings while Peggy
Lipschuloa draws large color picloers heightes'mg the mcauing sod
feeling ufthc song. Peggy's drawingveemois av agil to the school.

On Thursday, Oct. 27, THE TRUCK, INC., on edocolicnal
theatre company presents "Opera Without Tears" at 9l5 asd
lO,l5.m. at Lincoln Junior High Scicool, 7839 Lincoln, Skokie. Thy
performers will present opera ticscenes selected foe wosicol and
dramatic variety thot help tocosvis ce stadostv Ihot opero is gaeal
theatre and great fon.

Zeppas. Kathy Felten. Larry
Nalhossou, Deco Peterson, Mark
Shafersick, Knees Flaknes, and
Laurie Williams alar is Who In It?

A seng asd skit culled Ring
Them Bails features Barbara
Crasis. llene Shone, Donna Ma-
teski, Peggy Coosey, Dave San.
trella, Barb Agnello, Peg Ham-
hsch, 55ta Cohn, Jons Hotels,
und Gergory Coosey.

At the Guns. highlights the
talent of Sosar Dakas and Marc
Smith, and Triplais frotares June
Cheivtesnên, Michelle Chanch,
and Grace Lommersfeld.

Mery- Beth Zoos, Laurie Wil.
hams, and Barbaro Kisee will
perform on Ernie Kovac's sam.
ber called The NaIrobI Tela prior
ta Vic Adams, the V'Show chorus,
and cost entertaining with Reek n'
RaB is HarrTe Stay. - -

A song and dasS routine
called lleatdemuala feotores the
V-Show chores with Kim Bastins,
Pat Botlisee, Shari Cheeny,Xaeeii
Cons, Wendy Eisesstadt, Andree
lIpslein, Sherry Ettelsos. Sue
Gargano, Debbin Geanick, Jaye
ldajdnk, Cathy - Nacras, Sandy
Klnpar, Kathy Kaoah. Lisa Lao-
rie, Kim Mitchell, Kotlsy Russell,
Robin Schaskor, Andrer- Sirota,
Bonnie Beondin,ohd MaryRtieb. -

- O!flger Kenpkofrnm Went SIda
S!oey- famstans Lawrence Nu.
thanlirn, Gary Melmosa, Paul
-Crune. yac Adams, und Pete
-Millar, -

WIth the Real, o healnichs'
skit, fealüres Scott Caltas. Jog
Barb. Eileen McCabe, Nancy
Maleney. Jan Mutthews. Steve
Gorunsosa. Phillip Esel, Betty
Furlun. Mousy McCabe, Barbara
Klare. Addenso Rachunelli, and
Judd Reveno, - -

Kathy Bnicanlara, -Gee Hyns
- Yang. Jeff Rnck Jeff Janshs,
Greg Schalte, und Sah lInldanan
mitI perfetta is Desini.'.

- A Comedy act called A mu.
Lili. headlines Patti Usuek. Do.
eton Dembaki, and Darlene Har

The V-Show comber titicd
Pestest is pcntaemnd by Kin,
Brossas, Andrew Zorn, Pol,
Sprafka. Lori Durstes, Kcreo
Aaknes. Kathy Gibbons, Mary
Boholo, Lina Gcrsctt, Dane
Grossman, and Nancy Goesiorek.

Marc Smith and Soson Dukes
perform io At Ihr Game ovd thrc
AlUna the Bast from GsdnprB is
pnrformed by Jo Goatoick. Paci
Crase, Gory Adclmon, Mike
DiGioio. Lawrence Nathaosao,
Lanrie Gullheeg, Sondeo Gerror.
dnd Jaye Hajdsk.

Performers do the hassle iv
Dtseu Chase. Members of the act
ace Scott Cohn, Jodd Revesr,
Patti Usack, Sun Pietrick, More
Smith, Michelle Church, ive
Buch, Phillip Evel, Lawrence
Natbonsos1 Joue Christeusen,
Grace Lammersield. Sotan Dukes,
Randy Steinloaf. and Dean Esgvl.

To cosclodr V-Show '77 the
-- entire crmpany will perses t Joy

- fnth -Wand.

0cc film society
"The 39 Steps' 11935) and

"North by Northwest" 11959)
two Alfred Hitchcock thrillerv
will be shows al telS p.m. on
Friday. Octobee 14, at Oakton
Community College.

bardan similaeplots, "The 39
Steps" shown a yaong man,
aectdnotlyihrnwa'astlWVty plot,
nacisg tlsrnsgh Rsglasd and
Scotland with both police and
spies ut hm heels, while- "Neeth
by Nurihwest" featares Cary
Grast and Rya Marie Saint
'mnolnnd 'an espiunogn. with each
othW gad kit. Rnshmnre.

'Ilse filiase, sponsored by the
0CC Film Society. will be shown
in Bailding 6 na the Oahton
Interim Campos. Oatton and
MugIe, MorIre Gerce. The view'
ing area is eeessiblg to the
handicapped.

A dunalinn ofSO cents is asked
ofOCC and MONACEP stndentn,
SI uf others.

The Golf-Mill Nursieg Home received first peine
in the nursing home category at the Third Annual
Senlof Citizens Craft and Hobby Shaw held at
Galf'Mitl Shopping Center.

Dorothy Beuelsnl (fat' right> accepts the aword
ribbon from the judging cemnsittee IL to El Motels
Kata of Chandler's, Mrs. Dotlie Evers of Golf Mill

The Leaning Tower YMCA Skill
School Pall #2 term of classes
inclsde an outstanding selection
cf Pise Arts, Special Intereat and
Hobby morses available for arca
youth and adulls.

Closses scheduled for youth (7
weeks> inclsde, Art & Guitar.
Woodcarving is schednlrd for
those lb years arid above. Per-
senat attention is afforded the
students by tin anussally troisvd
and talentod groop of insteOctOes.

Special Interest, Fine Arts, and
Hubby classes for adults (7
werks> iselade Needlepoint.
Dressmaking, Arabic Belly Dan.
obI, Batid, Creative Rhythm
Enerc'me (women), Art, Goitar,
Bridge (Beginners and Inteemn.

Maine North homecoming concert
Maink Nnrth's combined bands

will upes :the school's howe.
coming weekend festivities an
Thareday, Oct. 20 at 8p.m. with a
ceserrt in the school's theatre.

Usderthedirectios ofMr. OD.
Presso,' tbsSymphneic Wind
Ensomble willp(ay 'A,S.B.D,A.
March" by Késneth Williams;
"Peer Gynt Saite" hy Edward
Creig; asd "Third Saita" by
Soben Jagcr..

Ms. JaiúceHiaman, a
teacher n music from Western

diatel. Hypnosis. Dog Obodivncr,
Photogeapky. Modern J000 Doser
and E sereine , and woodcarving.
Cl asses aresc hedoled lo begin
Ihr week of Oct. 31. Early
registration is advised.

leformition regarding classes,
schedoles, fees and registration
procodam may bc obtained by
calling 647-8222. est. 55h. or dmp
hy Ike Leaning Tower YMCA.
hitO West Toohy Aeenao. Nilvs.
Ill., and pivk Op a progecw service
brochare. Peaspectice students
are asked le pico their cl ossee
rant5, aed cegister ane week ir
advance of cl ossvtortin g doto.
Sorcier desk is open daily 9 ow.
to 9 p.m.

lillools University. will perform a
flote sola by GP. Telemano
entitled "Saite io A Micen".

Sophomore JIll Brosick will
(narrate "Peter and the Wolf" by
Serge Prakofeiff.

The cembined hands will also
perform other popo) ansongs nod
marc.

fon adolls and
SS cents fortndents. Fine Attn
Booster Memberships will also be
honored.

- Freflch Club officers
Aadi Gettlen ofMuaton Gmve Haifman uf Nues as vice.presi'

bas benn,,elngeed - pres'slcat of dent, Michelle Bernstein of Des
Mame East!s FreadlsClubtoe the Plaines as treannrrr, and Barbara
upcoming nohoni-ygar.-

-1-U-j Geodmula of Des Plaines as
- Worhittgwlth Mdi thiarphws secretary.
ettth urtii'tt>ed - will bç::Sçntt

'00

Senior citizen prize winners

Stole Bank, Jobo Androtec of Lyttans, and Davc
Maikon, Baker's Shoes.

Over 50 enhibit aesweee presvn t at the third
anoaal 5k owsponsone d by the Golf-Mill Menchaot's
Assac,at,an. The event feotaeed original crafts,
baked goods, oud hobbies of senior cilloren.

by Ed Hanson
Joke Joseph, owoer of Joke's

Famocs Rest aurav I of Siles, is
playicg host to loo senior citiaecv
on Nov. IS ot the Trident Senior
Citioevs Cectce.

Working with Mary M ornase y,
Senior Citiorn Diercton, Jakc is
sapplylog. free of charge, a
complete spaghetti dionre with
w eatvoacn , salad, choice of
d resole g. cheese, rolls end bal-

Jakc Joseph, well known foe his
gcseras ity and his sense of civic
responsibility. also offers a 20 pee
cent d secan t lo oB senior citi.

-
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- . Jubilation '77 to feature
- -

Hollywood showcase
One cf Ihn thremghtclab

recors, 5 this ynar's JubilatIon
'77 at Neter Dome High School - y
will be the "Hollywood Show-
cave,'' which will feotam all tho
music, daccieg, comedy and -

magic yoo oould espect te fled in
the Elm capitol. Jubilation is the
school's uniquconnaa I enter-
Iaiemrot scheduled for Oct. 2 l-22
cod 2a.29, Besides the three
revues, oewattrac lions inclvdr
Thr IJalirey Lo angeol 1h its
e ontisvovseotrrtainn,en t, pIas a
Shoot Ant Avrtioe and SaIv.

Qoclity ant wvekv by artists
from aroond the world will be
offered for vale and cv bid; all
paisticgs will be pri croan dee $35
osd moot vili be Isder 519. Laegc
sofa-sire poioties will also be
avouable. The cochon and sole
stoets at 0:30 each evens g; the
Jubilation peelormanccs begin nl
S3g. Tichets ore 5h per persov
and entitle you to see all Ihr
shews, dance if you wish daring
istcrmission and afterwards, view
and parchase the many lier
paintings, oe Jost nelau le the
Gallery Lounge. Noncinally priced
food and deicks will be ovaiablo
and served thecoghoct 1hrrves-

Foe tickets or isformotion on
lobi reese rvolioev call 966.7180oe
91,5-2903. Churilable, social or

cens, sixty-five yrors or olden, ev
oli items cv his mena lescept
''All-You-Can.Eot'' Specials.
Monday Ihna Friday betvneev the
haars of 2 to 413g pn,.

Joke also infcrwed The Bogie
that heginoing Movdoy, Oct 17
thee Thursduy, Oct. 20 he is
featuring a "Sando-leb Special"
fer all his costumons. Duriog
these datco ilyca purchase any of
the foil owinguav dwichus yoa can
get the second ene at half-price:
Hamborgor - reg. $l.go, vecund

r. l'tOflS

:WjIj: RéÚ
Ñéxt Wélk

K

crevice orgOsiootions istcrested
in purchasing blochs of tickets for
their fsnd-raisiegoctiviltcs
shoald call 9bh.7l80. Tbervev-
vgs of Gel. 21-22 hace been
designoted benefit nights.

Sbnwnabnnr, A choras tiny? fo
chocos line frcw 1ko Acadewy
Awards segment of Hollywood
Sb owcase . one of there nightclah
revues is Notre Dawe High
School's assuol Jubilation '77.
Practicing Ifeam tefti: Coral
Hlavo, Jove Garby, Jau Skoja.

sandwich 5.50; Roost Beef -
51.711, second sandwich 1.85;
Tono Solad - reg. 51.45, veoond
soudwich 1.73; Egg Salad - reg.
S_95, secesd sandwich 5.47; Livre
Sassage - reg. 5,80. second
soadwich 1,40.

¿I

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 75

r-
75c fl,,-uslvaa

Steutiiig Friday

"THE EAGLE
HAS LfiJIDED!n

WEEKDAYS 8:10
SAT. OE SUN: 4:108O0

PLUS

"FUN WITH
DICK fr JANES'

WEEKDAYS63O.10:15

SAT. fr SUN:
flO.&15-1005

RATED PG

Best Show-Buy
IIlL: ' U: - flUO MUWAUKE O 1000

Tower YMCA fall classes Jake plays host to J 00 senior citizens
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Nirnrod- fundraiser
Nearly 800 supporters of Sen.

John J. Nimrod (R-Glenviow)
gathered eecestly pt the Lincoln-
shire-Marejot to view a matinee
performance of 'The Music
Man" and to espress their
enthusiasm for the Senator's
efforts for his 4th District cenni-
tacots and in the State Legisla-
ture is Springfield.

Joining area resideet at Ihr
Sept. 18 fund.raiser were Ses.
Kart Henning R-Deerfieldl, for-
mer Sens. Jolts Carroll of Park
Ridge and James P. Bell of Jotiet
and Reps. Pessy Pattes (H-Park
Ridge), Eugene Schlickmas (R.
Arlington Hrights) und John
Porter )R-Evasston).

Using the occasion, the Art in
Publio Boildiogn nrgunioatioe and
the Jurase Korczak B'Noi Brith
Lodge of Skohie both honored
Senator Nimrod for his efforts in
their behalf.

Friday movies at
Nues library

The Children's Deportment of
the Nilrs Public Library will begin
o new serins

f
Friday Night Al

The Mòrfeè on Friday. Oct. -14ut-
7p.m. ut the Main Library, 6960
Oakton. Programs will br tfnrnd
on the 2nd Friday of each month
frocs October through June.
Filmn phown. are -snituble for
children of elementary school
age: Parents und other dulls-urn
ulnu invited lo Ibri film peagrams.
The-programs are approutmately
cnn-hour long.

Fslmn for October 14:
"Rod fl.ilsoss"(34 mm. nolor)

A fusstisy ubptst- n hoy who
makes friends with a balloon,
"tomes" it odd plsys with it ik
Ihn streets of Fads. Films Mont.
noons Prndscliusi, France, lOtS.
10gm 6-upl -

"God
OODSPELL, a musical by Jqss-.

Michael Tebluk. und Steven
Schwarta, will he presented by
Nues North High School on Oct.
13, 14, and IS ut 8 p.m. in the
high vcbonl nuditemtasn. Ajobi-
tant- celebration nf the gospel

-uccòmdlng lO St. Maltlsew, fInd. -

spell coslains such songs an Ihn
heaatifal "Duy By Day". und "All
For the Best", In the vaudville.
tradition uf saft.,shoe.- North's.:
production, under the direction nf -

"Eran'v Corner" (24 min.

Tired o( liviug in crrovded
tonditions, Eran yearns for a
cerner of his own. With his
mother's help, he gets his cerner
but learns that one cannot live
alose in a "corner", Otte must
reach out and- got invulved with
others. - Stephen Basastow Pro'
ductioss, 1969. (ages 6-fly.

"Whsd" (9 min. color)
The sight, sound and feel of the

wind as it ptoys os a child's
imagination Is eupressed through
the use nf bnillunt hand drawn
pictures in-flsh.frameanisnuniou.
National Film Round uf Cuenda,
1972. tages fl'4p) -

Titles for the November 11
program are: "Skateedster",
"Beware, Beware, My Beaaty
Faim", and "The Raulmodder".

spell"
Fi. Fett, featares the talents of
Richard Green, mnsicat director,
senior' Ida Ginsburgh, - chemeu-
genphee, senior Mimi Woloshin,
-assistant musical director, as well
as thleteen veesntiln untoes. As s
special feature. - the Oct. 13
pemfoesnanco will be Inteepented
for thy sleaf. Reserved seat tickets
are ltownn sale at the school nr by
mail dad mW-bn purchased for $2
each. Far jlsmtlsnr infoentution,

eltit .-966-380o.- eatension

Notre Daine -

band meeting
An opportunity fer grade school

boys ond girls from 4th Ihm the
8th grade to 10035 to play a baud
instrument is available at Noten
Dame High School. 7655 Demp-
sloe, Nues. This grade school -
calcos ion program has provided.
i nstruc lion far l years on
Sutorclays asd weekday evenings.
Poll band ropenience is provided
within the first year of study.

On Monday, Oct. 17. at 7:45
p.m. there will hr a demon-
stration and meeting for pros-
prctivestodentSsd their parents
is the Little Theatre. Use the
front door off Dempster st. No
roperience is necessary. How'
evér, there une also moro ad-
vanced bauds for boyo and girls
who already play on instrument.
If you are interested and it is
absolutely impossiblo to ortend
this meetivg, please call the
school at 965.2900, mt. 53 on
school days between 8:30 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

MONACEP
travel
program

"The Many Fares of France"
from Paris to the AJps, from the
beaches of the North Sea tu
Vemsoilles, will he presented On
Wodnesday, Octobre 19, at
Maine East High School, Demp.
stem and Potter, Park Ridge.

This Iruvel program. second in
the 1977-78 lineup 0f tho MON-
ACEP travel and Adventure
Semibs, will begun ut 8- p.m.- The
travelog originally schedÛlêd fue
Octshcr 09, "Antarctic Chal'
lenge," will instead he shown-no
Junnary 4.

Ted Sumiller. Un architect
whose interest in travel hogan
duringhis high s,cltool years, will
lead participants Io the French
Riviera, Monaco, the Loire River -
Valley, und Mount Blanc, the
highest prak in Eumopr.cViewnms
will visit on film the heilltunt Cole
D'Aune, the fields of Normandy.
und Avignon. - hume lu seven
French popes.

A graduate nf the University of
Cincinnati, Bumillee liest traveled
6go miles by canne ulong the
Albany River lo lindsun Buy in
Cascada, nearly inning his life. He
later travelled in. Europe and
Africa andthen tnnkaól,flOO mile

:snlo jeep- leip urasyd the world.-
.-- Adinivslnn to this TasseL and
Adveelume .pengeum is $2;- senior
uitiiltnit, Si.: Serons .tickets folt.
thisand -seven nnbsequent. pro-

eamsálsoareovailnhle at $8 and -
$4.reaectinely. -

- Fei-.ftsrtlsnm-infsrnsstiun,- null
the MONACEPe80ce al Ooktoss
Community Cnllege, 967.5821.

Variety- Club- Haunted House

atßak. Mill

LIions tSbnwbtntiltthgthme
of - "SRO.'77", -Mslne North's
eigbOk.annuai.slndewt..variety
show: The shnwhoat, The DIa.
mnàd .Bolk, -will feuture..22
student perfonnances nnNov. 3,
4,Sut8p.m .--. -P ,...

_The showboct's flume, 1b
Dl..nàudfléllo;snd Several of the
shuw'snntfyìog cdl WOtfisejirict.
.edtbremmemnrulwDiswint.207'u

-
75th- unssivemsuey and-- DIamond

An oil-scar casi nl live monsters urn feutured Ia the 4th annual
Variety dub- WOMP I Hallsweon Haunted House at Och Mill
Mall, Milwaukee and Oakton in Nues, starling Friday, Oct. 14 thro
3l:mO-Hoasn ofHnerors featuring 13 haunted rooms, and a speciol
attraction, selected "Uglien" direct from "Star Woes", is oyen
nightly from 7 to 9:30p.m., Saturday and Sunday 2p.m. In IO p.m
Admission is SI with the penoee4s henefitting Variety Club -
WOMP I (Women of the Motiah tOrnIsce Industry) Children's
CharMes. "Foe u4nuty good lime, dns't miss il," says Variety Clob
president Bene Stein. - .

Liicolnwood library
benefit

Ooing,erdelalls nfthe Qpening benefit llsat T.J. Peppercorn's,
Ihn new restaurant-in the Lincolnwnnd Hyatl House, is hosting foe
the Lincolnwood Friends ofthe Library is (Iefttnright) Rita Murlon,
chairwoman uf the gala, Jon Caeringlon, Lincoluwood Hyatt House
general. manager und Madleme Grunt. president, Lioroinwood
Friends of the Library. -

-

"Life on a :Shàwhoat"
Jnhiine," Knrt- Steisshunsee, the
5150w '5 - d'mectnr euplunscd.

He also duneonned-the follow.
ing students- as members of the

-production sluR: senior Keith
Vuego, stage manager: neniomv

-Nan: Ceoh . and Karen Elfiott,
studeul directoeu- seniors Donna
Fey-andBret Samples. slndnnt
flöbisicltl directors; senior Peler
Hounen,ntudent music coor
dinator; snphomóre Gloria Satter

. - --andjúnio6eu-Sweunen, 510-
- drisstclsoeengeaphern; -jnnlor Ho-

-- wasul Kunf,nan . and sophomore
- .Jglbfi655g-65(a,fi:viff heads:
- - hssniuens manager, junior

DavidEllintg.
Tlckltlsferthn uhuw are $2 and

ume0itab!lt-iñ the school's
hókstme.-Fàm uddilinnul odor-
muliosi call 298.5500,. nut. 279.

Maine's Diamond Jubilee
Choral Concert

A 300-voice Diamond Jobilee
120101 Concert, which wilt bring
together the concert choirs of Ihn
tose Maine Township High
fritools. will he held at Maine
tas) on Wednesday evening,
Non. 9, tO cdmmemaratc the
district's 75th Anniversary. The
pub 110151 united (o attend the
nOble which is being planned os
Ihr major event in the district's
year-long celebration nf its Dia-
nosd Jubilee.

All typos of musical numbers
silbe included in the program -
pop, clnssical,.jauu, spiritnols and
show loves. The concert will be
dIrected by goelt conductor, Dr.
Douglas McEwen. charal director
st ArIzona Stnte University.

Accompanying one of the chor.
al selections will he a doable
string orchestra. made up of Ihr
top orchestral masicians from
cmb of the four Maine schools.

Halloween costume contest
at Jake's Restaurant

hy Ed Husman
3.8e insuph, owner of J.hr'n

Restussmutof Hilen, is gearing op
foe his biggest und bent Hallo.
neon Putty ever. There will be a
giant coatome conteutforhoth the
lido nvd adults If they desire to
mme to Jahn's Restaurant on
tsndsy, Oet.302

There will hefive grutsd pilzen
owurdçd. In fact, cveryoun who
uttnvdsvs(ll ho a soissner. The top
pche will he liSio cash with fono
nthnr special prizes. All children
wont be occomponied by their
polonio.

Sn p1ao to come for dinner to
Sale's Restaurant on Snnday,
001.-30 foe J.lse's BIg Itollaweru
Pony. Aboul 3 p.m. the lodges

Taiman Federal sponsors weekly
-concerts at Chicago Library

Tulmun Federal Savings and
Loas bon made o financial grapt
which will enhance the cultural
llfr of Chicalto. lis cooperation
with the Chiaa0o Public Library, a
wltilvoing series- of free wrrkly.
nwfllimr 000ooelnwull he hold at
Ihn now ColturalCenler of the

a Libensy nl Mltbigati.-oud Wuvls-
Intot Streets. The magnificent
three-slory Tiffauydomed Pros-
10v Brodley::-Hall :has acoustics
idcaIlysoited:fejr5 concerts.
Il urcts S00pmople.-

-

</ lo ;iln;bis new músical
ntotom,-Talmcne Peosident and
0:510000 Dimitry Wando said:
,_wo Ore - Isoppy to - have Ibis
°PPOetOility.tt, give our snppòrt to
,lhinnutslanding.:mnnical series.
Talmun hfis. -a bug -history at
boisgapatron.ofmnsic.and the
aOl; ovp of the things we truly

..:.HfleMs
The Skokin Finn fiels Commis-

siosand the Shnkigpabllc Library
Ire proud Io bring lu Stsokie Ihr
Sos e i -Award nominee film
"Il' Ch llengv A Tribute no
M?derv Act,'lJ wilIte shnwn on
Fethy, O g al H p.m. und

Iurduy, Oce, 29 ut2 p.m. itt the

The group has horn organizrd by
Lloyd Spear, Maine SouIh Mu-
sic Drpartment Chuirman.

Also having n part in the
concert will br a special brass
choir mode up of the brass
sections from each of Ihm schools.
This is being Organired by Robert
Kalte, Maine Wont - Music De-
perlment Chairman, assisted by
OD. Premo, head of Mamo
North's Manic Department.

Th reveo ing's program will
begin with the showing of District
2f7'n newly-produced Diamond
Jubilee film, a colorful 15-minute
covino nf thc 75 yrar history of
the school district. The film won
pro4aced by Kevin Dole, a Maine
West radoate, under the direc.
lion ol' Grorgr filanon. Art De-
purtmrnt Chairman at Maine
West.

Manic Honor Sovirty members
will act as subers at the concert

will select the fivr grand price
winners, The jodgnn will be Stute
Senator John Nimrod, Dolly Ka.
mieniecki of Mid.Way Furnocc
and Air Conditioning Co., 8109 N.
Milwaukee ayo.. Niles, and Ed
Hanson of Bogie Newspapers.

And Jnhr han stocked op his
Ing Treastiec Ches( sith brand
cow toys for all the littln:girltand
boys ... and there'll hé specials
galore on Jake's extensive dinner

So, dont forget the date -
Ssmday, Oct. 30 ... bring your
hldn in costume to Juke'u Hm-
laurunt, 7740 N. Milwaukee ayo..
Hiles, so that you van enjoy the
fon at Jobos BIg HuBuwonu
Forty.

ayyreciote about thin program is
that it given yoovg musicmunn the
oyportOnity to fol thy exposure
and espmriroce they weed. These
young people will 015w hayo thy
chance tu perform with some of
the oststanding artists of the day
ovd to enhance their techsiqor
and skills."

Margaret Hillis. cendsctor uf
the Chicago Symyhowy Orchestrn
Ch ocaso ill ho the artistic direc.
tue. Al Bouth, who wrlginotnd the
idea, will coordivate the program.
Jody Weismon is thc director of
the program and euhibils for the
Colorai Centre.

Th econcerts . known os Ihr
Damm Myra Hess Memprial Ccv-
certn, are designed Io give
espossre to young Chicago arca
ro asicians , and to give thrm on
opportunity to perform with some
of Ihm young international musi-

presents "The Challenge"
-S'etty Auditoriom of the Shohie

Mondruin DeKoaning, und oth-

pahlio-Lihrory,5212 Oahton St, in
nrs.Thts s u unique opporlamly

hokie. -
to clew O spectacular film on the

-Narrated by Oesòn Wellen. Ihn Art of our-Centnry. -

1dm focuses on thd untad artists
mss obtained through the

nf onr time, incloding Picasso cooperation of Facets- Multimed-

Chsgutl, Moore, Multisso, Doti, !O.tlo ffip.ppbl(tt.9dJmn5iOn.

which will br held in the school's
l400-smal auditorium.

Tickets to the 000cmrt are fron,
bol beco usmsratin g in limitvd,
they mast be picked up in
od vance at any of the four Maine
Townshiy High Schools. Thry will
be available on a fimst.comm,
first-Ierymd basis on and aPten
Oct. 17.

'This is the first time in the
history uf the diulmict Iliut any.
thing of this magniludy han been
plonnrd, unid Dr. Clyde K.
Watson, Moine Sooth peincipal
und cbnirmau of the Diomovd
Jobiler Committee that has been
in vhargo ef pl000ing this and
0th eryve vIs to commemorate the
district's 75th Anniversary. 'it
will involve Mamys best singers
and bout musicians in a Iraly fine
musical foslivul ... one which I
hvow all segments of Ihm cam-
monity will enjoy.

"I Quit
Smoking Clinic"

The Leaning Tower YMCA in
cuodoctivg av "I Gait" Smoking
Clinic Oct. 24. 25, 26 & 27, io
Cvoporation with the Amrmican
C ancer Suciwty. The 7:30 p.m.
sessions will be designed 1g
rducate the partici panlobeo t the
offmclv uf smoking asd, mure
importantly, pruvido motivation
ard enc000ogwwrnt IO slOp
smoking through group iCIer-

Rn proseo to tiors from the
Am encan C oncrc Sucirty, Ihr
local medical vemmonily and the
YMCA will br fwalamd speakers.

Ihr clinic is foce. Howoyer,
space is limiled. Plo050evfistwr
iv odvuncr by calling the Loawiog
Towec YMCA . 647-8222.

clans on well as famous soloists
beth from Amreiva and abroad.
Members of Chicago's local vym-
phonies. oyera and choral groops
wilt ho among the participants iv
the Dame Myra Hess Concrets.

During the many yeoos of n
nimil arsooies of o wncnmts in
London. flostroyocich. Buchauem.
300cl Raker, Richter, Janos Star-
her. Rosolisd Turek and many
other musicians cf similar mepo-
talion haro participated is Ihnsn
concerts av an indication of their
commitment tu the yoauß ortints.

The first pmogram. Io be held
Thorsday. Oct. 20, at i2l5 p.m.
will feolorm Soprano Jo Ann
Pickets sod pianist Janet Herbert
isa progrnm of unas and tinder.
The opening concert and suc-
cooding wnnkly concerts will he -

broadcast live on WFMT, 98.7
FM.
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"Marigolds" at Nues West
"The Effects nf Gamma Stays

on Mus-tn.The-Mnow Marigolds"
will,br presented by Hiles Weal
high school on 0cl. 14 and 15.

y This title is halb a straight
statement regarding a high school
scienCe enperiment with mnmigold
sends enposed IO thr radiation of
cobalt 60. and il is nino a
metaphom euprossing Ihm play's
Ihrme -. that in prople, as in
holasy, there are "rays" that can
ymodoon strange mutants. Some
are genetivally blighted, some
allainasupnmnplendam.

'Marigolds," an the play came
Io be know for short, probes into
the emotionally dinurdemed mula-
troce nf lhcer lost and weuk
people .. a slallrrnly woman
lamed Beatrice and her two

udel mcm I duughtvmn, Matilda
and Ruth, all tragically ufflictod
with euch othor.

Senior Risa Brainmn, Lincoln.
wood, will have Ihr showy rolo of
Beatrice. the moIhOe, in the Hiles
West production, senior Carolyn
Lemsky, Linanlnwood, will be
seen as Matilda. the science-
enchanted daughter and senior
Robin H Orenstein , Lincolswood,

MONA CEP

CPR class
A two. rvOniogclass io Candis.

palmovory R ososcila how (CPR)
will he spunsorod by MONACEP
onvonsoco live Wedvosdoys, Oct.
2h and Nov. 2. from 7-IO p.m. at
Maine North High School. 9511
H arrisoy . Ors Plaines.

Marilyn Seltz, aregintem od
sorse from Des Plumes. will
presen I Ihr lifeseving CPR tech.
ni queso hieb howe been deve-
lopod for ovo in coses of cardiac

Thra t vctovr , dcmonstrotions,
and practico onm0000qoins,
class yorticiponts will learn lo
chIme a combination of artificial
ronPirolion ord artificial cieca.
lotion which has proved soccesn-
ful iv saving bren attack victims.

The foe for this coarse, cover-
leg Ihr colt of materials, room
ocotal. aod registration. is sig for
hoth residents aod non-residmols
oftheOcklov Community College
District. MONACEP is Ooktuv'v
adolt and conlibaing edacalioo
progmum. Foe further information,
call the MONACEF office al
967-5821.

as her high-sorting, bratty slntri,
Ruth. Jnniom Amy Talsky, Morton
Grove mill appear as Nanny, thr
sende crone who is cared for by
the rickety hoasehold, for a fee.

Theatre 219 dIrector Robert
Johnson will direct "Murignldn"
with Ihn help of staff members
Morris Parker as leohnioal dino.
tor, Dorothy Olansherg us the
muke.up designee, Jim Bulls
asnisti ng with net constroction
and Molly Magre us publicity
dirmolom.

Hiles WesI uladents on the
production staff ame Marge Gump
as stagy manager, Sue Weuler as
technical direolor, Angela Ora-
hum as wand lechniciun, Mike
Myers as Ihn ligjatjng technician,
Keith Kocer at pineall director,
Linda Lampert an Ihn properties
director and Rita Macon as the
costumer. The student directors
amo assisted by students Mitch
Weiss, Karen Koeer, Runden
OrInan. Burb Groenupon, and
Debbie Davis.

Perfurmaycys of "Marigolds"
will bogin al 8:15 p.m. in the
Nilrs Went auditorium, Ouhton 51
Edens, Shokin. Tickelu oro $2.

LóAOoA.

. fth.Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

965-9810
ivanuuseocnn.m Panniso sul

MON. Ihm FIIDAY
1 1i30 A,M, . $538 P.M.

LUNCH
SPUCIALS

from S 95
rD SR-

ROAST
TURKIY
WITH DRISBING

$395
COMPLICI StNNlI OP

unaLbo cuisis,
. DINNIRI.

MON. Ilma SAT. B lu II'
IUNDAYS Io 9 P.M.

FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

LOBSTER SPECIM 6.95
- ALSÓ _ -

ØAR.B-QUE RIBS STEAKS
CHICKEN .STEAI( L SHRIMP C0MO
,RIB5--a CHICKEN COMBO. SSEAFQOD

-IFRIED SMELT- $ - 95 Limited

IDINNER Time Onlyl

. BALAD IAIALL.YOU CAN IAl WITH DINNII . -

- - Soup IIIIIOd.dWUII dIo.r -
UllBIIB.NR5TBLB.PTmfl5W usi .LIT8BRøllI
1138 MILWAUkEE AVE.INILES--------$473101
Olsen 4 p.m. Dolly Musi Cm.dIF Cid. Aea.p80d

- -

¿Int.&-Malqs------S Mio, IO. it NtIS úanOImS.n.n

U.



Aluminum Siding

BLACK TOP

CARPE CLEANING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

SIDING &
AWNINGS

USED CARS

URN! IRE

MISCELLANEO -

966-1626 35/11-3 75 Suzaki 500. Nods minor
repair. $550.00 965-6432

5/10.13

'76 Hacley Davidson SXT.125.
Eocollrnt condition. Very low
mOco e. $70000. Call bofare
5965.5246 29/10.27

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

6 sf6161 clecirk Däldwin
guifar $795.00 967.5375;

45/11.17

Kimball Consolo piano. Oat.
tlandingos6itton. Dark wood.- -

Matching bnch. Mnst sor to
belirve. Call 383.5320 days,
966-1650 aflr 6 P.M. and on

FOR RENT

HOMES FOR
RENT

- 3-bdrm. ranch duplroI lmmrdi.,
ato 0cc. Fall bsmt.-Priv. yard &
sido de. 1001 DeRd.,-Prk
RIdge S. L. Gendoll, 61$-5317

Wanted to Rent

-BOB-FRITZ ROOFING
Specially ioro.reofing

F3ST SERVICE - -

EXPERT-INsTALLEIkS
FREg ESTIMATES

50 onby .Dëù1'lìInes. Ill.

Down filled 3-cushion tradition-
al sofa. 1200.00.965-4222.

- 14/10-20

Chip-n-dale 2 cushion camrl
back sofa, bIse corduroy. $75.00
965.4222 11/10-20

Kilchon sot-Roond fable & 4
chelos, lgo. leaf. Well mede
$50.00 966.1626 37/11-3

Braoirr cocktail fahle froes
Mroico. 1125.00 296.6640

21/10.27

renditionFlnno.-.-Gnllar. *ecord-----
Organ & Voice. Private ui - WtJ'Th42 rvenisas 00/11.3
sirueltoss, - home or studia,

-Closslc& Popular musk.
83thaed L. Gluimnu.

- -
- 96$-3201 -

-Kiog stuc dark slnisrd wicker
beadboiad. 525.00.965-4222.

13/10.20

2 snow tiros + 2-wheels, 4 py'
polyrsfrr-blackwall,Lihrncw- -

- sioo G78s14. $60.65 %5.3711 -

2 livong coons lamps. $20.00
for both 965-6590 16/15-27

Pole band carvrd Hacienda
retranco doors from MOnca.
$125.00 euch 296-6640

20/10-27

Boys' beet can eolleâtlon.
Ovrr 200 -cun will separate.
$15.00. COIl bofare 5 965.8246

31/10-27

Folding bed, good rendition.
115.00. Cull before 5965.8246

30/10-27

25" color consolo TV. Orig.
cost $800.00. $250.00
965-6598 17/10.27

G.E. dishwnsbrr, mobil maid.
Libo new. Avocado. $80.00
966-8305 40/lI-IO

Soars consolo stereo-AM/FM
radio record playor. $50.50
965-8440 41/11-10

Ice Skotrs-CCM Tacks. ased I
500uon, nice 9½, $55.00. Ask
far larry 966.7321 aftrr 6-
P.M. 39/11.3 -

-- Baby boa corstrictór snake
ndaCtossärie. Onoycecold.

-Beatiliful odlors. Ecerilent
- health. 1100.00. .C6U.bcfo6eS
.965-8246 - - - : .23/10.27-ç.. -. - -.

2 bdrm. lo NIes, 2 bIbs. Golf
Mill. 51v., ref.,' coni. air,
cpling., gar. $200.00 mo. 326-
2158 after 6

2 bdrm. apt. Cpting., Steve,
roteg. and air- cond-. hscladrs
heat. 966.2019

Newly avaiablo inside storage
spoco for your boots, compoes,
motorcycles, cars etc. Monthly,
yrarly or soasoñal rulos, cam.
pIolo security, convenient lo-
catton 1225 W. Morse Ave.
(Near Toaby and Sheridan)
Please call 764-0I84for ratos
aird inforrijolion. -

,U6tO6.fO .Ho6o Onrnper.5&ôr-
'cintre, -8 Etti2Oft. Efllra acea.

SUBSTITIJTETEACIIES
NEEDED

All Subject Areas
Must be certifird by the Stctc of
Illinois or qsuli for o 90 doy
snbsliioie certificate. Apph-
cations for 90 day ociflcale
muy be obtuined at District #207

Administration Crater.
For Forihee Inforotatico CoU

696.3600Ent. 30-39
M.akseToseoeklpHlgb lobed

Dllelel#207
. Adpikslslxellue CenNi

. Il3lS,lleçltood
. .

Pa66Bfdgr, Ill.

nEED--a JOB? LOOK Ri

Fege 24 TheBegle,Theed.y, OOtobár 13 1977

-DIRECP FROM THE
TSADESMAN

IMOCO.
392.2656or 297.5746

O_S.S. orReynoldsAlam.
Color koyrd, coves, güfters,
siding, etc. Fully insurod.
Ranches and s lit level n . e.

WHElAN PAVING
. Reeurfaelng of driveways

Iovera spitalt or concrete)

w Seal coating-patching
Ileonboornod

Fme.el. 675-3352

pI0E$50.
C6*P?TCLL6NING

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1955
Caepets cleaned by shampoo or
steam Iwuler outraction
melldid). -

Also espertonced wail washing.
Low Raton Free Eatimato

967-6894

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
Cnopetaenuksg -

fr Boat Truck Meonted Steom
Cleunin9 Eqnipmrnt Made.
Free Eslenales. No Obligation.

- Fully Insured. Carpoting Doy
within 3.5 Henos. Pay No More
Than Others ApdGetThe Best.

837-6097
BankAmeoleurd and Master

Chiegn Accepted

-'JOHWS
SEWER SERVIcE-
Oaktan &Mllwaukec. Nitos

YoorNoighhòrhood Sewer Mae

rro0040,,00
e 'u,6 IIdgn.t, Ptotomeustl eut,a_--_-

j LARGEST
CIRCULATION E

. IN THIS
,. MARKET

Home Improvement Valars
ALUMINUM

Awningo-SluconDooea-Winduws
aiding-Soffils & Pavia.

Deal Direct Save 20%
FLMR

ALUMINUM PBODVCTS
869-9509

6637 W. TO0JHY, HILES

THE,

Wedding dress with train 5- veil
siae 7.8, white lioeo. $50.00.
965-4222 10/10.20

21 u 4' swimming pool.
Complete deck. ladder, ne-
ceascries. Lk. new liner w/
go arontec $450.00 827.1973

7/10.20

2 tiers-1 oew, 1 used, block
wag 6.45-14 510.00 965.6876
after5 t86/I1.lO

Complete collectors' beer
cans collodion, 575. pacha e.
827-1973 6/10-25

Farberware Turbo ovrn,
brand own. Orig. rest 5140..
$100.00. Call bolSee S
965-8246 25/10-27

TV Irnsis & poso game.
Ocigioal valoe $100. liard
twicr. 125.00. ColI before 5
965-8246 26/16.27

Boys' 17" Scbwinn bicycle.
Needs tire. $10.00. Cull before
S 965.8246 27/10.27

Antiqur "While" sowing ma-
chino. Woeking coed. $50.00.
Cull bofare 5 965-8246

25/10.27

King size mattress with bou
ns.Enee5ent readfaot

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
tics. l-5 p.m.-7 days a week.
Rrcriving animals 7.5 wrrk.
days-7-1 Satarday and Sunday.

Closed all legal bolidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Aubloglen Hfs. Ed,

AOIIeg(un Heighte

Feue cute Collio.Shopbord
pepa 7 weeks old, eaised cod
edncctrd Univ. of Ill. Great
boose protectors. 967.0196
after 6 p.m.

20 gal. fish tank. plus fish,
pomp, ffltrr. light, laoh cover.
oie. 35 gal. lank available
also. 175.00. Call before S
965-8246 24/'"

2 goinoa pigs plus 2 ec_.
polleO A litter. One year old.
135.00. Call before 5965-8246

22/10-27

Foc Salo: Tav Poodle, black,, 2
yes. old, male, teamed. Loves
children. Mast peavide good
home. 535.00966-9956

OUT OF TOWN
VACANT PROPERTY

WISCONSIN
By Owsvc

10 wooded acres . Vvry close to
swimming. Ftshivg, boat,cg
hantmg & wialvr sports Oreo.
Aboot 5 boors away. OvIy 5250
peraceo. Terms possible.

595-2830

NIes
Ao adorable, affordable 3 bed.
room in a moat prestigicUs arec.
A lotot home tcc the mocey,
WILL NOT LAST! Wftl. SELL
THIS WEEK:
RedCrpes & Aesoc.

NILF.S by cwaer. Bsokee Hill
Estates, 6039 Coererd Laoe.
Open San., Oct. 16. lI-3. 3,300
s . ft. liv. arca., bilcoel,
sf7S.ggo.0039s.2a.

Fri., Sat., Oat. 14/15, hes. 9.0
8533 N. Ooork. Clothing, bikos,
conch misc. 966.3573

Fri. & Sut., 10/14-IO/IS, lo
A.M.-4 F.M., 7614 N. Nova,
N.s. Clothing, games & miso,

Oct. 14, 15, 16-10-4 P.M.
MOVING. Sometbosg for vocry-
body. 8432 W. AmelIa 11e. (0500

Oct. 15-16, 10-4:30 P.M. Child.
clothes, toys, books aod miro.
6952 Dobson, NUes

BASEMENT $ALE
. SAT. & SOJN..Oet. 15.16

95M.$PM
Housewares, clathing, toys,
kitchen sel, eefeigceotoe, 2

sofas, recliniting chair, cofa
bed, buggies, play peo, crib cod

8427 CoosteelPuek.Skohte

RUMMAGES &
BAZAARS

3rdannnal 200 family remmage
sole. Something foe eerryooe.
Sal. Oct. 15th, 9-4 P.M. Mesmo
Seissel, 920$ N. Lnrkwood,
Skolle

Third Anneal Flea Market, St.
Job ludieren SOhOOIr 7435 N
Mflwoukee, HIlen. Ncc, 12. 10.4
pm. Spacerental $7.00.

775.6021

GIANT RESAI.E.Oot. 17, It,
19, 9AM -lo 4PM. Clolh:og
galoee, -household misc. BillE
Tçmple, 901 Mllwnekeo,
729.757's -

Øer2ePaL
CLeríCaL

heLp
We oucrently b aevseverat opeoioga foe people
who possrss General Office Skills. ledividsalsaclected will opera teadiercf eotey campato-
termtoat. This also tOolades g000ea t office work

rlfyou bave ao-arate typing skillayve will trato yoo
to become part cocar rapidly growing office.

e Good Advaocoment Poteotiat
. Eucellent Benefits

r

n Competitive Ialary
.

CALLS 677-3400

SKOKIE GROUP CLAJM OFFICE

Pnidenf,aI
leenrunee Company nf Sueerlea

Wratseoreboed Bslldlog
SeIle 135

9933 N. Lawler Skokle, IS. 60876 r
(Across the street from Otd Orchard Sboppivg -Center).

I

An Eqaal Opportaoity Employee'M/F

. NO GIMMICKSI

itat everyday higher wages aod we'll bend over backworda'tomake acetAs0 d great eopreirncr for yost No fees and paidcaoatioos. Help with Shills.
PHONE A GIRL

OFFICE TEMPORARIES

8032 Milwaslseo
523-6700

1603 Oerfegfws, Sm. 940
495.0792

NOn

Evannlun

-.,
HOTELS

NOW HIRING
Poemane9t Poll Time Positions

* *NITE AUDITOR
-Enpeeiencrdsvith NCR 4200

* *COFFEE SHOP WAITRESSES.

Encollent starting salary. Many Compaoy Senefits
APPLY PERSONNEL

NORTH SHORE HILTON
OSOtSkoHaBlrd. . Shulde

As Equal Opportanity Employer M/F
ESW -

AatomuiJe$eew MacMoe
SET UP.OPfiRATE

Satoblished cEvanston l'sere re-
qaims Oggeessive, bighlyskilled
person. Pension plan, other
Otttsirtrding eusupany benefits.

-

HALLIÔlÏWELL
PARR

PorQdlrcsj0 Department
Telephone Work

-Call JOA7fROBE$ON
983.4400

NEST NATIONAL fl.&.NK
-OFMORTON GROVE

6201W. Dempuier
Monoe Greve, IB.

:-- Eqaal f5pp Emp.

Anbitioss bae4 working ' indi.
codeul to woth- for caopet and
Itose cleaning company. No
°0000iCnco neeosneoy, room far
i4tatcement, . -

%71830

Retail
SALES PERSON

FULL TIME
For cae Record Dopariment.
Good salary pIas discount os
parchases. Apply to Recard
Department. 9AM tol2N000
and 1PM te 4PM, Monday
tkreogb Friday.

THE TREASURY
DlvnfiCPeee Ce,

8SOOGoIORd. ' NUes
Eqsal Opp. Emp. M/F

SET-UP
MAN

Eoporirnced setap mao needed
for PRESS BRAKE PUNCH
PRESS 9 ALES ABRICA.
TOR. Must be able ta de layouts
A work from Blue Peints. Good
afurfine wages A benefits.
ContacfPAU0-KORTMAN

272.0770
M9ETSBERGER

BROS. INC.
lOOAueia Doive

NO.thbrOOh

Retail

-vi
s

FULL TIME
STOCK CLERK

SNACK BAR ATS'ENDANT

Permonrot positions. Eacellent
starting salones osd benefits.
Apply lo Persoo 9a.m. te l2
neon and 1p.m. to 4p.m.,
Monday Obra Friday.

THE TREASURY
Dlv, efiCPonnoy Cu.

0500 GoURd. Hiles
Eqaal Opp. Emp. M/F

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Poll tIme daysOr part fime
000,cnilswt lb a mioimam of
one year eapesrccr.

Please Call
696.2529
NUbe, DI.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
After school asd week-ends, -

STANS RESTAURANT
7146 OEMPSTER

GAL FRIDAY
Wcsted foe small orophio arts
ocmpony. Fait time. Typing
e Ssvntt dl. P#stv-apespvrtroce
helpfot. Call

MR. TUCKER
96-38O5

MAINTENANCE MAN
2nd Shift

, Tcp, Top Pay
Gmwtag ptastics mfgr. has an
cuceltent cpportsoity for ao
esperiroced main te000ce man.
Stroog back0round in electrical
aod weokantcal maic teoaoee is
necessar y. Eaprriecoe with
plastics eqdipmeot in helpfal,
bat oat a mast. If yea are ready
to make a move ap, and br part
of a yoong, energetic team, call

LON FRYE
TENEX CORP.
1850 E. Eitei

Elk Grava Village. IL
4394020

READ THE BUGLE

The Reojo, Thursday, Onfubre 13, 1977 PegO 25

u

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
°BARTENIJERS
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
°DOOI1MEN

Msst Be Enpresenced
Tap Salary

For New Disco Show Lauoge
PEPpERSIuJep

DISCO SHOW LOUNGE
Golf& Milwnahee

Pkoaraounooi tu Manager
dier6sffl P.M.

843-8666

LOOKING FOR
A FUTURE?

No Enperience Necessary
IO new openings oatioowide
meat wkolvsatrr locking for
setf-motioated people te earn
5400-1000 weekly commissloo,
Htgh repeat b asiness . No eve.
nings Or weekeod work. Compa.

0r
vehicle. Call MR. ROBBINS

595-7707

- (fact is, everybody eats meat(

MACHINISTS
We hace two positicos available
for Ioareeyman having es rei.
eocewithlathrs, milts,grio ers,
bollards, und horizontal boring
mdls. 58.03 per hase plus
Overtime. Top Benefit Package.
2od shift o erotatingah ft as
rcqaieed with .75.90 shift dif.
fereoliol. Uoiao shop. Contact
J. DULLNIGG.

498-2200
WORTHINGTON
SERVICE CORP.

2250 Carlean Dr.
Nnrihhraoh, II

An Equal Opp. Emp. M/lo

FILE CLERK
Progressive C.P.A. Firm baa
need of a peesccuble and
reupvnsible individaal fer cIrri.
cal work. Knowledge of office
prccedares preferred. Light
typtng. Car orcessary. Ialuoy
p .

Call
MISS HARTII

202.7679

SWEETEST
DAY

To Vhsele, All my love to yoa
ce Sweetest Day and over),
day. I Lave Ycu. Vase Sweetsis'

Oouln, Ruses are red, Violeta
are blur, Nothing can top My
leve for you I Curni

Dado Happy $weetest Doy.
Loeeyl Mom

Dear Merles I'm really Sold on
yea. I'll htvosl le oar tetare
tegether. Yea huer an Ru.
elnelve oo my heart. Love.
CarnI

Gruodmet Thaeks fer belog
sack a special Gruodmother,
We all leer yeal Leery, CarnI,
CreI5

Ta The 50.gle Buse & Asu',
Rouas Luts of leve to the
"sweetest" and nsost"ssper"
parents recel Happy Sweetest
Dayl The Beene,.ßn&n lUtin

Deer Chorlo All that gres
assaal I hepe in asderstood.Foe youraadrs tandlog and
streegth I Love You. Mo

Loor -
Te the best friend I hope le

hace is my life, and that's more to
me shoe the tille of wife.

Dear Pickyo
Roses are red,

Violeta are blue.
All The Bugle

Loves aed misses yea.
To Vi:

Good health, peace and happy
sailing to the sweetest gal ecor.

The Girls

To IM. -
There'll orver be another yaa.

Happy Sweetest Doy.
DM.

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad

Nlles Mø0 Deosu.$ikieuLlD.e Plebono.peth
9wsG00f

LAR GES
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
-il MARKET

Jun



BUSINESS
DIRE OR1
If yots 005't COt.toot osty of the
desigootod edveetiCoes, II
692-2077 S.b..ftos. A..woe-
Isg. They wilt 000teet the
odveetir to hive the àIl
retoroed.

.Mottgme,jis, V,oedsj
ond Hedstotoes

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

AT ST. 000IIEÌT1 CEMITEIT

Ph000 NI 7-9836

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

lt HOUR SERVICE

lOOtTOESS COWS

ROSINESS FOnTS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTEE

MORTON GROVE, ILL

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
AU NAME MANOS
SAU TEXTURES

PEASIT5 $ IEEESII.EIOIE ACIIht

Also Dr.penss
end Mnstrong

Solsäun
FAIR PRICES

COMPARE.TNEN REE USI

Shop At Home Ssrvlce
692-4176
2828575

IANK J. TURK
& ONLi HIC.

r AIR CONDII...NINO.
SHEET METAL

HEATlNG..

647-9612.
7136 TOV14Y AVE
NILES,ILL 60648

Th.Ds5,Th,dsy5O.$throI3, 977

s_.
poSt deesdils. ThIS retESes

odditiotsol oEtttoyS io heoefilo.
These esd other foctore.Itoye

restdted it. sociol SOÇEEeII'S de-
$citS ES thrpoStfew yeAr. i, Spite
of iecroosed PICA poyroll tre
dOdSOEIOSES. etc,

There are - some long-term
$oa.orng prohieros, too A tech-
.sicat qoiel ut 1972 sociot oecoeity
legislatton tieS fotoro beoeflt
raises to ineceoSes in sotiosEat
avenge wage tevets as well as
cost of living incroaoes. This
could resntt i. many wage
eaeoees receiving benetts higher
than their pee-retiremeot esso-
ings. This issue of "dosble
indesing" or "decoapliog" Ob-
vionsly needs atteslion.

In addition, the sotion's bieth
rate has declined to near acre.
People of the 1940's "boby
boom" generation ore now oes-
tribatiog lo oar tessI tond rove-
unos Ifowever, when this gen-
erotíoo hegms collecting retiro-
most beoeflta after the yeor 2000,
iltere will bo relotively fewer
workers snpportiog social Se-
canity programS, Cansing moco
financial strain oo the system.
This shift of 0go groaps has
implications for other areas as
well, such as edocation.

That's a capsnle description of
social serenity's tloonciol prob-
lems. Obvioosly social secocity
cannot go on payiog oat moco
money than it is tohing is. Nest

Coitel000d from Pagel

wOOL We'll discoss some remedies
being considered ta restore fi-
nnncsol stobillty to social secatity
is order ta maistqis its benefit
protection for decades to come.
Ita be oneilsuod Most weckt

Skokie Art Guild.
Conl'd thons Shohie-L'wood Pl

Edacotios Choirmas, Y05-3329
- for registration forms and any

other information reqaired. Since
size of classes ore limited, an
early registration is recommend-

The Skohie Art Gaild, o non-
profit orgaolzatlon, was foandcd
in 1960 to add Cottsral dimension
to the ccmmsoity and mohr
possible enhibit cpporisaitics to
its members And condoct classes
in the arts.

Uons club...
Conthmed tram Psge t

wellas the Lions dab cfbitcs has
sponsored theooghoat tho past
y

At the sigoiog of the precIo-
motion, Mayor Blase arged the
residents of Nilcs to Sapport the
efforts of the Lions Clob of Nitos
to mote this program a Saccess,

Shown obave It-rl: Lion Mcm-
bors Wolter Holdes, Willinm
Cornelius, Mayor Nicholas Blase,
President Frank Hanson, Sr.,
Todd Bosom, Dennis Dorns
Coody Doy Chairman Walter
Reonse, and Angelo Maecheschi.

NEW ÇARRIERGAS FURNACE WITH

-:

the faiIsaf e way to I wer
heatiflg costs. - --

Chinny'Ltcit is just in. time for- toddy's energy-
.., Ctfl!SçiOùS Consumer. It:is an .acitbmatic flue oent

damper Spectttcally destgned Io provide maxImum
Systemeconomy forait sizes ot,the 58ES deluxe gas-

LhT fumace...AIso. Carrièr,Energy Miser Air Con-
dtttontng Systems

FRANK J, tuRk: & Sons.

Mb8thid 1904.

w. .. UeensOd .nd ¡mancad

647-9612
7136 TOUHY

Township...

Industrial firm.
seeks security fencing

byAlleeM, Bnbsd.

An 8 ft. high aecasity fence
petitioned by AB. Dich Co., 5720
W. Tooby, was sanctioned hy the
Nitos Board of Tenstees Toesday,
Oct.11. -

Ratification by trnstees fol-
lawod appnoval by Nitos Police
Chief Clarence Ensriksan. -Also
noted was eoistesoe of asesEstiog
12 ft. high fence with barbed wire
along the Jarvis end of the
property, preciaosly approved for
secority reasons hy the village
beard.

Witliom Richter, manager of
Plant Eogincering, told teostees
the pretectie nwasoe Sed dan to
an increase in thefts from cars io
the company porhing tots. From
as average once-a-month cor
eotry in t97b, he said break-ins
now have mottiptied to "an
nverage this year to date of five
per month."

Thefts inclode spore tires,
rodios and pens000t items from
the cars. No entries were mode
inta the daplicating pradools
company boilding he noted, only
into ears on the parking lets.

-Fencing weotd inctode three
sides of the indnstrinl property
according lo Rirkter: the west
porhing tot between the railroad
from Toaby ave. north to the
railroad spar; the cast lot from
Toaby along Central ovo, to
Jarvis st,; and ihe northwest lot
on .larvis to the AB. Dick fire
road.

EmrihSan told leostecs
the sexority barrite weald "deft.

Gargò sales...
Gontlosod from M.G. pago I
permit expires; No baoners,
streomers, load speakers, or
sins id6t5d c;o street polen or
trees will he ased, bat the
resident may advtrtisr in the
pobtic media; The permit mnst be
disployed daring the gàragc sate.

. Prior te holding a garoge sale
alt residents shoald make them-
selves aware ofalt the reqoire.
monis of this ordinoitce 6e ovoid

. possihte viololions that monIti
resait in receiving a ticket.

Cpot'd from Skokic.L'w5 P.1
pledge made daring the cam.
potgo to Srisg Township 00v-
Ornment lo lite varloasoeminoef,
tien within the Township, with the
hope of stimotaling mere cit'oen
participation, -

.Dütchmdn's pòint

.. co:;:d i Nd-L,Mnisc P.t -

the NIe Brent tat C mm
_sios -for. enlorgeinrot of Dateb.
0555's Pó'nt.to Include another 9.
ft. fnosi-théparhsig ores-adjacent -

to tbc - h'istónie -landmath won
Issued doe's ky,yilTegofticials.
-

Previoov plonninby Lamrmnre
Lasdstiapees 1ç;larisg an en-
tended 20 ft.. high sleel sleactare
mot with objections fmm -Nues
residenls and ihr plans. were-

nitoty" help peliciog lbs oVa
"Fencing wosld decrease yrot
tems and there woold vo: be the
easy ticeessthility to the yOrk;s1
tot." Also he notrd. poljc OosIf
001 have te avswrc calls shjch
Involve titee and paperwork

- In other action Oc Opyeal of a
dented fence 000steoctioo regIt.
¡ng from o neighber dis yute waS
torced over te the otilogemana.

_gee-for aebitrstion.
A north Ocark homeoccer

came before the village board
TsrSday night to ask a reheorieg
on a denied permit to build

a
fenro'swhich he said w050ccrt
nary te keep his ceighboe feos
drIving on the homecwvers
property.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Groe.
gorcyck wore iodigeant beoouse
the fence permit was Originally
approved by Roilding Dieeclor
Joe Salerno bot denied a week
later, allegedly h ecoose the tenon
was plonned to go beyond the
bnitdsng line, o no-00 to Village
Cede.

Neighbor Richord Borey. 8h42
Ozark, opposed the ylavnrd
fenctog which woold woke il
diffiealt to poll 001 of hi
driveway.

Also qnestioned w asare o aocil.
ability by emergescy vehicles.

Mayor . Nicholas BIoscosked
the two neighbors to 'sit dowa
with the village mocoger cod
di seoss other alternotivos.
Shoold the situation 001 be
resolved, both yarsies would be
required to re.oppeoe foe o Booed

s A-petitioned Ot5bdiviioo 01
07Bt and B743 Sooset by owner
Mario Verre won loened back lo
committee of Te astees Moechra.
chi and Peter Pestle foe solution
afa proposed offset of lot tices co
both properties with reccmrnee.
dation bach to the Board.

n Troslees approved o Nues
Park District teqoest foe ierlel.
lotran of "No Parhiog' siges 9
0m. 109 p.m. on the soeth side of
Davis st, at Golf Mill Peek, 508.
cast cf the asphalt pcthwey osd
50 ft. meet of Ike p0th. The nifes
are enpected to provide better
vision cf traffic 'to pedesteioos.

n Trasloes heord a Statement ut
Approval by the Leagoe of
Women Vaters to the proposed.
Cootperhesssivc Development
Plan for Milwaakee ace. League
members asknd participotior to
work mithvillaee coals.

tacoeéid m11v&r cf peerer t
ci gn g

Mitre that two years of pineosd
effort weotinto Bic ecteen ial
events csordinated by niCer-

- tritnial Commissioners Alice So-
hssla;:Jady zyoowicn, Eilreo
Hetshhfeid;Williom Keener. Ca-

.rot Padckind-.Terey Shovel echo.
- DAce akmioivilonemo -no longer
active imclqdcd Ed Brosub, Leslie
FriedtIìSS attdRrlly.Wowak.

;i-,itrss ecl

Pup.
1h 5gCOdS bat n handvote by
utdfenm mdicatod u preferrn
t0os5ti5

appearance
botte the Zoning Board, dove-

.qsvoer Joseph Jadah peti-
d foe s PUD of 600 nuits,

adored from an nriginal reqaest
bolS4, for n 23'oore eacant tract
sil Tooky ovo-, adjoimng the
fdgebrcoh area of Cltinagn,

TheprePerly hadheos involved
_a a pmpOsed land trade whtcb
Chisafo tented down tust Jaty,
eherehy Nitos woold ocqaiee a
nitagotor piece of property
bsilnded by M'dsvaakee, Harlem
and Howard, presently oconpied
by Shell Gos Statuts m onchangr
fer fhltogo anneaatlon of the
Tonhy property for neestenction
0113500505

0 60'dny con.
600500e at the petitioner's re-
qncst 10 rotant Dee, 5 with
delatled plans.

PetItioning attorney Jerome
Iritia laId oto Board his dient

- eon "prloineir n stnglo-famity
inne hsilder", bat now asks
tifos lo front a ooning chango
freto maoofoctttring to PDO for
the Centeat-Toalsy areA sa,,
masded on 3 nidos by residential

Cone. Chnetes O'Geudy said
his fr51 reaction was "In cut the
dtosilyts half", bat seeded basic
tafenentice os development llar
bather opinion.

O'Gtady said he felt the owner
neoptnying bath ends against the
niddlo ... "If be (Jndab) coald
bald 135 hamos In Chicago, why
sant be do the same in Nttes?"

Comr. Ken Cohen told Sokoin
tAd not like veiled thronte, "If

Ist msI get whnt you mani,
doni toferte dnveleping the aren
odtateintty,"

Appmolmatoty ISO seighboring
Chisago residents objected to the
prsjeotwhlch woald bnaso 6 nnits
to otsh of SIR three-stony hogd-
afs. They cited iocrecsed traffic,
safety haanrds, deptecintoty of-
bot on sseroanding homes and
additional stress on pablic -see-
oses.

imeph Comolts representing
lfd. Roman Paefttnki said the
tldenom was "onnqnivooatly
sppsaed Is mnitlptn dwellings
neo to bolf the density pro-

posed."

topmsenting the Edgebenok
Csnsssnity John J, O'Brien cod
PObIls ASiates D'amebe Bob Mut-
tabyebjnoted lo o penjnct "which

oaSI oeeewbelm a residential
mea with traffic,"

Jobs Ford, peosidesst of the
TorIls Edgebrook Civic Assoc,,
hid Ilse Booed tho 000 famIly
lmnp soled ananimoasly lo op.
Irte fo mnitiple hbaoing, citing
ItsMo toeemsn, area density and
la0bMtyoftoeo schools to handle
otre stsdenlo and asked NOes
not tn rozo thn area,

!aslhony Tmea, an Sonia st.
taiSent, simply told Ihr pefi-
It000e's atloenny, "Prom the-
ppfe yoo have a AgIsci"

Is other schon the Baarti
deTaed ucfio ta Nov. 2 on n
zoning mqaesl by owner Moods
1550e to convert 3 hl.eise baild-
lota al 0001. 88119, and
8111 Golf ed,, from cossvnntional
lW900thtp to mndamisinms, for
20teW and study of the plans,

ptag mId a Western arr,
NO.Etody.
Tonaste of the 327 opantnsents

'tBstfnd estee.smom offered
lt Option to bay Ihn unIts

. g mnvms'mn, Puttker
Flinatog by the Owner includes

tltBtion of a 2-story gazage
hT27mrs) wife 2 tenida naueta

-'?OEnf$Shh million, inclading a
15°1d with 2----

at the rene etithe lot,
c,n Voleed by the

- g of the
d for n
asen for

. a . COs'd from Niles-E.Malno P.1

Board at
involved finan

project, O'Grady on
performance bond by
repaies -cod completion
und that he be reqomed to place
money in escrow for tases.
"NThst guarantee do we have,"
hr asked, "that Ihr parking
garage and recreation handing
wilt hr bailt nftor sale of the
condos?" Zonen were also coo.
cerned aver fire snfety at the
tomotsense oreo,

Joseph Desnnbneg attorney
for the Kingston Apte. tenants
objected to the condo conversIon
in a 4-pogm letter to the Board in
which ho listed needed repaies to
the present hSildings of nom er
oveehanted boilers, roof repairs,
flooding ond Water aocamolatton
tu parhing tots, pool ond water
Sopply repairs, poor moler snpply
and filtering system, onmeroas
other defects.

Denenbreg indicated farther
concern over nou'compliancn lo
village code, financing of pro.
posed improvements ond an
OatStosding 17 million in macI-
goge monies.

Area homeowners objected to
inceroso ht teoffie, sofety hazards
to school children and forther
sirens os public services.

Io further odino Zoning Cam.
missionen continaed to October
19 o Special Use reqoest by
Stephen Betten forconsteortion of
os ink cod solvent room at 7161
Milwankon axe.

n Granted a coutinoance to
Nov. 2 a Special Use reqoest by
City Sobarbas Aato Service for a
room addition ot 7035 Mitwankee

oV;lccommnndrd
Ifor float dcci.

sino by village trustees) a Special
Use petition by U'Houl Co. of
Chicago for ootoidn storage of -

tracks ond trailers at 7644 Mil-

Mr. Liobermnn said Ally. Ash.
man told him the board coald da

is and wnlve at this time the
- sois: fo0going to the Prone.

, rat Cnstent Committee. How-
Over, dae»lo the fact the mnyor
and two trasters mere absent,
those mho were there decided it
woald be best to table a decision
ontil all were psesest.

Me. Lieherman reofflensod his
position that Lot till svoald he set
aside for the porposed of water
retention/detention und it woald
he maintoined by the homeow.
nees. If they don't keep this tip,
the eiltage wilt do the maintain.
once und ebnege the homeowners
fer it. Ally. Aohman snid he feels
this is as good protection as yeti
can gel.

Atty. Asbman thou read the
ordivaoce concerning thr foot that
Jack-in-the-Boo can nemuin open
for24 hottes a doy ifthey costinoe
to have police os daly Or some
secocity forne and it was approved
by the board.

They otna oppeoeed the ordin.
coon drafted to give the Morton
Grove Book o Speoiol Use permit
for a drive-in fucility at the
Harlem and Dempster shopping

wanhec one., predicoted on pro.
per tundseoping, restricted bssi.
ness boors, instollatiss of smoke
detectors, no main tenanee or
repoir womb 00 the property, os
other centri equipment and to
conform to vitloge sigo ordinanee.

o Tentatienty approved a vacio.
clon request from 10 ft. te 4 ft.
between gorago nod hoose for o
two-room uddition reqansted by
Hamhert Di Domenico at 8456
Roseview predicated on eillage
hoard gssdelinns in tatare cases.

TheB.11., g»,3
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Bill Arndt asked that the booed

appmve n letter so Morton tIravo
can opptyflse u grant to andentahe
o Comprehensive Traffico Stody.
The projected cost is ahont
556,125. The stair share In
$39,288. Our share Is $16,837, bot
of that some 013,000 lu already
being paid to village employees in
satney so irmill cost Morton Grove
only aboat 1356f more. Don
Snelder moved to haro this letter
signrd und approved jo we can
seek fonds for this project.

Ed Beine said starting today,
the Raffole Ice Cream Pretor and
Restaarants at Dempster and
Anstin in Morton Ornee and on
Pstanhi and Irving Pack in ChIca-
go are giving o tüll 20% dIscount
to SnulorCitseenu over 60 yeses of
age und older from 2 p.m.
throngb S p.m. on Monday theo
Friday.

Mr. Brice then moved to bave
no track packing on Austin Ave.
from 8101 north to ,iscotu Ave,
Then he naggested removal nf
"No Parking signs from 3 p.m.
te 6 p.m. and 7:30 am. to 9 am.
on the cost side of Aastln. After
some discassion Don Sunder
moved ta table this motion nntit
the nest meeting.

Eon Henrici reported from
Sept. 26 to Oct. 9, the Fien Dept.
hondled 95 otarms. -He also-
reported thut Dich Zembros,
Director of Saciul Services spent
78 haarsos the jab io Angant sud
54 boors at the job in Sept.

Tenstee Soeidee moved to hove
tho Water Dept. odvertise for
bids for the Woter Volse Inapec-
lion Program. The traslee op.
prneed and bid opening will been
Friday, Oct. 21, 1977 st Il 0m.

lo the absonce of Moyoe
Fltckinger, Ed Brice mas chosen
as mayor prn-tnm and he rood u
proclamation designating Oct.
y3.29 as Law Enforcement Week.

Pes27

Chief Nhrm.n Glannee said so foe
IO policemen have completad the
Holndlnh method ofCPR assIsted
by the 1°lre Dept. and urged
everyone to take this cosmo.

Viltuge Engineer Phil Molt.
weiler sold Shnf Builders will
previde wutermotintion al their El
Dorado SubdivIsion, 11e SaId the
Metropolitan Sanitary District han
given Shot 6 months to da thIs,
Hopefally jast one pond will be
anal for water retoniton/detnu.
lion lustend of two or more,

thief Haseher announced thut
the Morton Grove Fire Dept.
hosted between IRE and 4go
people ut their Opes Honre.

monito Goldberg told the
board she bud remseeled since the
lust meeting and said ber name
mu now Joanilt Sakn.

Mthesthi silected
aaMRIOfth6D8yae
Angelo MnrchesohiofNilm has

been selected "Mus of the Day"
for Friday, Oct. 14, is recognition
of bis aerving us esreest Chale-
mas ofthe Aunant Candy Day foe
tbelllisols Lions dab.

Appreciation by the csmmnnity
mitt be pobticty esprensed over
Station WAIT 820 radIo in a
broadcast salute twice Friday at
Oppronimalety 7:40 n.m. and
5:10 p.m.

According to Frederick O.
Harm, generol monager of WAIT
radio, the station salutes o moo
each doy "in recognition of his
outntnoding contribatlos ta his
coetmanity in the field of hamos
rnlaoonv

suid he was honor-
ed by the setretion. lt is the thied
time Murcheschi has bren singled
oat in fone years, in 1974, 1975
aod 1977.

Thank You, Skokie Valley Savers!
you 've made us e n a 200 MILLION

to lost 20 yeso. Skokie Pedral saclogs resoorves tose
0010 OIscmllllcn. A eemarhsble theory . . . bol theo,

we scene eemoeknhtr people! Your 110111 aod mo Is os
mode lb's cotsrasdiog record possible. Sa we're saying
ThnokYaooithtlseBcesiooBnoOcoctsanrtt

yet. Come to lo see Them nod stilt .4th as. Theo choose
yane gilt ...a od make neothee deposti ta cneo the
higheslsusiom ratesaraitahte anyn,hrrel

A,

B.

nsntierpcasw,s,eom Tamis

morose 'a
Saasor. 01ra
On -

Due to limited space, gills earned at Jewel-Tnrtstyte branch may be selected at Lincolu/Oakton orDempster/Skokie.floulevard offices, Limit-one gift per family please. 1f deposit is withdrawn within tIteenmonths, cost ofgift mis be Chorged Io saver. - -

Io the builders oF happiness

STRONG
SPECIAL EXTRA GWT
050aycon who qonitoes loe n EmceE gitr
oIs oeeoeiees n troc loot el Vtrssa hreud
Isom Gconetl.'s Bukesy. Ro saw to pink ap
yeaTst

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS.-
aflorar 50000 sTOd..ototiaJtO. moro. errsenonsseae -

Oonatoa,5000.se,eo. Cmeaaanao*tsn - --
Jmnt. coren rancian: n550.nt,d.eua,S0000s

gSongcnsovm S2UòMlutoN -

--t -

GtFFAVAJLABLETHROUGH OCTOBER
Don

DEPOSIT -

sl.ss %N,WS

,A.ThERMO5

ROTIS,E -

One-qoort sire, nith hondyosp top.Choice
elblarorbrewe. PURE

-

PERE FREE

- - ---
Peelessiosrat Bgtitweigta baie dayee 54th
loldubte tobte stand, concentestor sttaoh.
meat 1220W. $13.20

-

010.20 55.00

C. 500REAJ,t MULTICOOKER PRY PAN
Hi-dosor venial navre ter ronEs, fOwl.
Remasnbte bent noonssl loe Immeasible
cleaning. Enitotstyling. 1l5.ffi 112.ffi 17.00


